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rtesia Urges Rural Areas Be Given Voting Members On School Boards
They Got Caught in Stolen Car

S i* ‘.

Seven-Man Boards Specify 
Rural Members; County Is 
Divided in Two Districts

\Arvin Given
S m i M m d e d

Sentence
Donald Arxin, fornter ArteMa 

country club manager, has been 
given a tour-month suspended 
sentence on a plea of guilty to 

A special state survey report of Elddy cou.ity schools ••*'*»*• police officers
tallint; for division of Eddy county into two school districts h..
and creation of seven-man school boards for each district will tnci court m Ei Paso after his 
be formally presented today to the state fk'paiiment of edit- plea, which was entered when the 
cation. government agreed to drop charges

The report calls for a reorganization program designed imported aliens.
I to bring distribution of assessed valuations closer together' Arvin was specifically charged

. opportunities for all children, to allou representation of all ^e twice refused to plead to
I parents in school affairs, and to provide an e<)ualized asses.sed charges in court of importing 
valuation ba.sis.. aliens. He was held in Ei Paso

Declaring the two larger high schools in the county i !•'* months.
I (Artesia and Carlsbad) “are doing fine jobs," tSie report de-' . ;; ^7i •
dares instructional practices in county-operated schools A | l  ( . i v i C  L i lu b S  
"could be improved."

Anticipating opposition to the reorganization at Loving, 
the report allows for creation of a .special district there.

The report points out par

tK EI.EY , CAl.ll*., P t)l.lC K  officer Robert H. Whitmer stands with drawn gun over 
hree prostrate youths who buttU'd him when he went to investigate a stolen car (bacit- 

jnd) in which they sat. A wild battle began, hut reinforcements arrived on the side 
the law. The young thugs are (from left) Arthur Ray Moran, 18, with hands hand- 
ffed behind him. and P'rank Ray Scarlett, 19, and George John Rousseau, hand- 

uffed together. (Intematiofial Soundphoto)

idline for Ballots in Chamber Board Vote 
et at 5 Today; Counting Scheduled Monday

lime for return of hal- 
ishich will elect four di- 

to the Chamber of 
merce board is 5 p. m. 
afternoon. Pres. Ralph 

announced Thursday, 
president emphasized 

; must be postmarked 
Ihtcr than 5 p. m. today (Fri- 

to be counted in t)ie board of 
aors election.
lonwliile, Cecil Waldrcp, chair

man of the special canvaasing com
mittee appointed by Pres. Hayes to 
county Allots, announced the 
group will meet at 4 p. m. Monday 
afternoon at the chamber to begin 
its job.

Candidates for directors, in the 
order of their appearance on the 
ballot, are Bernart "Bud” Clevc, 
W. C. “Carrie" ThomiJkon, Glenn 
Farmer, Robert Bourland, C. C. 
Nelson. G. Taylor Cole, T. E. 
Brown. Sr., and Neil B. Watson.

mtries Due Saturday In 
\hristmas Light Contest
ntrics in the Chambt>r of 
limorce city-wide Christ- 

home lighting and deco- 
on contest must be post- 
|rkprt not later than mid- 

tomorow 5 p. m. tomor- 
' afternoon if lights and 
orations are to be consid- 
I in the contest, 
ily about 20 entries have 
received thus far in the 

fiber contest.
re ihan $250 in prizes will be 
tied first, second, and third 
! winners in each of three cn- 

|bvisions, making possible a 
of nine winners in the con-

[wupon which may be used to 
the contest is reprinted be

lt should be pasted to the 
of a postcard or on a letter 

[ nailed to the Chamber of 
Carper building, Ar-

Knes mu.st be within Artesia 
lit* immediate environs.
P'sions for Uic contest include 
fitse of lights for decorating 
**nd home, best decorated win- 
' Of doorway, and most unique 
^final decorations.

(Continued on Page Six)

Waters Attend 
Funeral Rites

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Waters are 
attending funeral fservices for Mil
lard A. W'aters, Sr., of El Paso, 
who died Dec. 12 in Huntsville, 
Ala., while on a business trip.

Bom March 4. 1884, in Winfield, 
La., he is survived by his widow, 
.Maude, a daughter, Mrs. Madeline 
Waters Carroll of Houston, and 
two .sons, Frank B. Waters of Hous
ton, and M. A. W'aters, Jr., of Ar
tesia.

Of Die eight nominees, two are 
candidates for re-etectfon — Bour- 

: land and Cole The other two retir- 
; ing directors are C. D. Hopkins, in- 
j eligible for another torm. and C. 
W'. • “Bill” Keys, who has an- 

' nounced presa of other duties does 
' not permit him to be a nominee 
I again.

Ballots will be locked in a safe 
at the chamber as they are re- 

i ceived until the canvas.sing com
mittee meets Monday. Pres. Hayes 
said.

Absolute secrecy of balloting is 
insured through a chamber voting 
procedure which calls for only an 

i “X” or other sign to be placed in 
a box at the side of preferred 
nominees’ names. Members of the 
chamber can vote for four.

I

An enclosed return, envelope is 
pre addressed to the chamber, and 
businesses are not required to-sign 

I their ballots. Pres. Hayes added.
I The four nominees receiving the 
I highest number of ballots will be 
announced winners in the chamber 

I election.

ents of children in rural 
schools do not now have a di
rect voice in operation of 
those schools, and calls for 

' creating the seven-man board by 
a special act of the sute legisla- 

I ture.
i The report specifies that two 
; members of each board be elected 
from tiiral areas of the large dis
tricts. Supt. Mayfield said it is 
probable two will also be elected 
as at-large representatives. At 
present only advisory boards with 
powers limited to reeommendaUon 

' at* set-up in the county to adviae I the Eddy county school board.
I Complete text of the special sur- 
I vey team'a report ia as follows;

Report of ike Slate Roonl of I  UiKoUoa tpeeial committee oa 
the poaalblc roarganiaatioo of 
the Eddy County school diatrkts.
Pursuant to the request of the 

I New Mexico State Board of Edu
cation there is submitted herewith I the report of the special survey 

j committee on a possible reorgani- 
ution of the the school districts of 

I Eddy County, New Mexico.
J. L». Reece. Chairman,

I R. P. Sweeney, 1
F. Robert Wagner,

I Frank Angel, Jr.

To Join Gvic 
Building Program

Recommendation Calls for 
Three Rural Areas to Elect 
Representative to Board

Recommendations that rural area.s be insured direct 
repivseiuation on pixiposeu seven-man senool uoaros to gov- 
m i re-orgaiiized t>icly county senool Ui-siricis nas ueen made 
in a tetter to tne state board ot euucatiun oy me Artesia 
ooara, meased Tnur-sciay oy Artesia senool ouiciais, and en- 
tiorsing tne comnuttee report.

me Artesia iwommenoation calls for special legislation 
b> the stale legislature w hen it meets in January to sei up the 
pi'oposed school boards.

Under ttie Artesia plan, the school board proposed tor 
ihe re-oi’ganized county system would inciuue two members 
from tne municipal district m each of tlic two divisions, one 
inemuer from each rural district, and tne remainder of the 
seven members elected at large.

11 this were earned out in North Eddy county, it would 
give Hope, Atoka, and Cottonwood an elected representative 
apiece, Artesia two, and allow the remaining two members 
lo lie elected from anywhere in the North EXKiy district.

The Artesia board also*^------------------------------- ------
gives “its highest recommen- u favorxblc to the report m given 
datlon' to the state-appointed *na request! that it be presented

The committee in aubmitUng 
this report established certain cri
teria. explainations and objectives All civic cluos in Artesia will be 
in directing their survey. 'asked to join in sponsorship of a

Criteria fer a defensible re- proposed civic building first sug- i
•rganiiatfn; I jestH  by Artesia Kiwanw club, «>m ™ ttee for its  tor approval at the next meeting
1. An equitable educational op-.according to a vote taken at the evaluation of date on

portunity for each child, whatever organization's meeting Thursday, existing conditions and mak- 
his or her home location, bis or Designated to appear before ing its decisions in such an ob- 
her economic status, or his or her| other clubs in enlisting support jective manner, as it set up in the 
ability to leant. i were Paul Froat and Vernon Bry tentaUve report "

2. An opportunity for all par-|,„_ members ol the board of direc
ents of school children to be rep-jjpfj ,

Thursda> s Kiwanis meeting was of the special survey committee, is 
school programs for their chil-.„,jrcly devoted to club discussion , ,  foUo^

of the new building.  ̂ special meeting of the Ar-
Paul Frost, chairman of the Board of Education, a resolu-

building committee, outlined pUna .ppr*.
cation to the committee for lU ef 

building 200 by 120 feet. Mill ^  making a study of
Loeec, program chairman, said problems and conditions cxist-

Text of the letter, which is ad-

ol the State Board ol E^ucaUon.'
The Artesia letter eoncerns a 

state survey conducted of Eddy- 
county schools last week. The sur
vey wa.s tin t requested in a meet
ing of the Eddy County schoot ad-

3. An equalized asaeased finan
cial base which will be supple
mented by the financial iminten- 
ance support of the State of New 
Mexico.

4. An improved pragnim of edu
cational advanlng«* to children 
which over an extended period of 
time can be provided at lower per 
capita costs.

Background fer and ceusidera-

specifications for sn arch-type roof 
■re being sought.

The club has already deposited 
l$l,00U in a special fund lor the 
I building. It is estimated $60,000 
I will be needed for actual construe-

,  ̂ ministrative council Keb 14, ac-
dressed to J. T cording to minutes of the council,

which slate
Following a preliminary study 

of the lowering per capita cost of 
education in Eddy County and fi- 
nancul conditions which indicate 
a snoriage of funds lor the 1952-53 
school year, a motion was made by 
Mr Tbooias (R. N. Thosnaa. county 
school superintendent), seconded 
by Mr Canady ■ Eli Canady, Lov
ing school superintendent) and 
earned, that Mr Tom Wiley, state 
superintendent of public instnic-

ing in the over-all educational pro
grams in Eddy county 
Existing Date—

"The board also extends its high
est commendation to the commil-

ganiaaUon. ! tion of the building, and $40,000 If® (w i‘» careful evaluation of Htw. and O. J HoWer. educmional
Eddy County is a favored county 1 for furnishing d«l» on the existing conditions and ; budget au^or. be requested to

in .New Mexico. In a state wherein! Prim ao purpose of the building making lU decision in such an ob- come ‘o ^ y  County at the earli
general sales taves. income taxes will be to accommodate the annual jective manner, as u set up in Ihe .^st possible opportunity tor me
and other sources, provide over 90 j Future Farmers of America and tentative report. purpose of surveying the fmanctal

Marek to Succeed 
Rierson as Eddy 
County Agent

per cent of the expenditures of all 
school diatricta and whereby ne
cessity some districts have prac
tically no other tangible income 
from other .sources, EMdy County 
has an assessed valuation of near
ly $83,000,000 which represents a 
base of nearly $7,741 assessed 
valuation support each child at
tending public schools in the 
county.

A quick glance at the actual fi
nancial structure of school dis
tricts within the county will re
veal that there are wide variations 
from the oaerall ratio of $7,741 
s.isessed valuation per child. 
$17,000 Variatian 

The poorest district has a valu-

Three Assistant 
DA’s Named,
None for City

Appointment of three assistant 
district attorneys were announced 
Thursday by Patrick F. Hanagan, 
of Roswell, district attorney-elect, 
who will take office Jan. 1. None 
of the appointees arc from ,\r- 
tesia.

Ilesignated by Hanagan arc 
James B. Stapp, Roswell; E. K. 
Neumann, Carlsbad and Joseph O. 
Walton, Lea county.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
for

Christmas Home Lighting Contest

fi^RESS
I am entering the division 1 have checked below (a resident 

■)'enter only one division).
D Best use of Christmas lights for decorating yard and home 
D  Best-decorated window or doorway 
P Most unique or original decoration, 
yontcst Rulea;
I -Christmas lighting must be kept burning until 10 P. M., 
.  Dec. 25.
•—Entry blanks must be received by Chamber of Commerce 

office by noon Saturday, Dec. 20.
^Decision of_the judges will be final.
Rail this entry* blank to;
Artesia Chamber of Commerce, Carper Bldg., Artesia, N. M.

4 |r

I Appointment as 
! Juvenile Officer 
I Sought for Joscy

Friends of Justice of Peace J. D.
I Joscy this week began a small and 
j  quiet camp^gn to have the retir
ing justice appointed as Artesia 
precinct juvenile officer, 

j  Judge Josey, defeated in last 
j May’s primary election by John 
Ellicott for the justice of peace 
position, is known to be acceptable 
to proposals that he be named 
juvenile irfficcr.

Friends of Judge Josey have 
pointed out that in 11 years as 

I juvenile officer in Artesia only 
I two youths have been sent to the 
I state reformatory as a result of 
I action through his court. They 
; were sentenced by district court 
after Judge Josey was forced to 

' turn the two youths over to its 
I jurisdiction as a result of repeated 
; violations.

Judge Josey’s interest in juve- 
l-nile problems is widely known 
I throughout Artesia. He has de- 
I voted perhaps the bulk of his time 
' to investigation of juvenile cases 
! and work with youthful offenders.

He IS the father of four children 
and grandfather of 14.

Judge Josey, who now serves as 
juvenile officer as well as justice 
of the peace, will leave office Jan. 
1, the date set for Judge Ellicott 
to assume the duties of the office, 

i  In addition to hit justice of 
peace duties, Judge Elllcot is alao 
police magistrate for the City of 
Artesia. a poat he won in city 
electiona held last April.

Richard G. Marek, state egg in
spector with the regulatory serv
ice of New Mexico AAM college, 
will replace Dallas Rierson as 
Eddy county extension agent, Jan.
1. Marek, who graduated from New ^
Mexico A&M college in 1942, wasjation of $3,570 (Hope) per child, 
assistant extension agent in Eddy i the richest (Malaga), a valuation 
county from 1947 to 1949. He | of $20,417. However, and this 
served as Torrance county exten-1 point needs to be stressed again 
sion agent from 1949 to 1951, when | and again, no reorganization which 
he became state egg inspector, j has for its primary objective the 

Rierson, Eddy county extension best educational opportunities and 
agent for the past seven years,' the greatest po.ssible consideration 
has been appointed county agent j  for the health and safety of the i Monday 
leader with the extension service I children of the county, can effect [Tuesday

4 H club livestock show and sale, i “When this report is accepted condition of the count), with a
held annually in the fall with bv the State Board of Education i view to determine ways of financ-
Carlsbad and Artesia as rotating *nd placed into effect, it will per-'mg all of the schools ’ 
jites mit the Artesia School System to Team .Assigned—

Sites are now being reviewed by continue to offer a full and equal Assigned to make the sursey in 
Kiwanis for the new building and program of academic and vocation Eddy roumy for the state board
announcement of a location is ex- «• work, and in the near future and were J T. R eec^ sute srtool
oected after the first of the vear "(her special services needed for transportation director and chair- 

addVtIon m Losing the Z .  ‘»«e children in the area Other man of ihe committee. Frank An- 
cultural exhibits and .show in the •« have been necessars , gel. state elementao curriculum
fall, the building would also be to curtail some of the services now coordinator. Pat Sweeney, state di-

offered rector of secondary education; and
"As to suggestions requested., Bob Wagner. Los Alamos school 

the board offers the following sug-^superintendent, 
gested plan for a board to gosem Setting up "equal educational 
the newly-created districts: That opportunity for all children in the

building
adaptable for basketball by addi
tion of a portable floor, and for 
other sports attractions. It would 
have an estimated seating capacity 
of 3.00U.

In other business Thursday, Ki
wanis heard a brief talk from Don 
Goiden, Junior Kiwanian of the 
month from Artesia high school 
Don expresed appreciation for se
lection as guest this month.

Artesia
Day

Weather

of New Mexico A&M college, ef-' 
fective Jan. 1, Dr. R. A. Nichols, 
dean and director of agriculture 
at A&M has announced.

Rierson, a graduate of New 
Mexico A&M college in 1941, will 
succeed Alfred E. Triviz, who has 
been promoted to the position of 
assistant extension director.

As county agent leader, Rierson 
will supers’ise the work of agri
cultural extension agents in the 
various counties oL New Mexico.

Charlie B. Whi^am, extension 
poultry marketing specialist will 
succeed Marek as state egg inspec
tor. Whigham, who holds B.S. and 
M.S. degrees from Texas Tech, has 
been supervising the extension 
service’s poultry marketing pro
gram for the past two years.

(Continued on Page Six) 
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Wednesday

when a new school district is foriri' 
rd b) combining a municipal dis 
trict with rural districts, a seven 
member board will be elected to 
govern the ncwly<reated district 
as follows. Two members to be 
elected from the municipal dis
trict. one member from each rural 
district, and the remainder of the 
seven members to be elc*cted at 
large.
Favors Report—

"The Artesia Board of Education 
★  ★  ★

Carlsbad Disputes Proposals 
On Making Financial Analysis

Vigorous opposition to pro-, Eddy County Echool Administra 
posed E]ddy county reorgan ‘
ization was voiced by the 
Carlsbad board of education 
this week, based on a conten
tion that the proposed re- 
division would les.sen as.sessed

Uon Council, in reque-sting the sur 
vey, were desirous of helping Ar
tesia improve its financial position 
and. in general, we are in accord 
with the purposes of the superin
tendents and agree with the broad 
aims of the committee. As a matter

Free Christmas 
Movies for Kids 
Planned Tuesday

Free Christmas movies for all 
I Artesia's youngsters will be screen
ed at 9:30 next Tuesday morning 
at the Landsun theater. Children j 
up to 18 will be admitted free, 
and persons over 18 charged 50 
cents.

On the all comedy program arc 
"Look Who’s l,aughing ” and a car- 

1 loon attraction “Pushbutton Kit
ty.”

Next Tuesday's free Christmas 
I show for youngsters will be the I 10th annual presentation of the | lows; 
I program here by Artesia Theaters. I '* .

valuation for school tax pur-1 of fact we are willing to accept 
poses in the Carlsbad district, additional responsibilities when 

The Carlsbad report points j the sUte board feels there are 
out that in the first year of l tnore children for whom we should 
the reorganization Hs bonding i be responsible. However, the reas- 
powers would be cut to a limit lews | f*"* described herein preclude our 
than that already subscribed for | endorsement of the committee s 
school building purposes. report.

It also declares the North Eddy 
di-strict would have an assessed 
valuaUon nearly equal to the

"1.—The proposed line between 
the Carlsbad and Artesia districts, 
by transferring sections to the Ar-

South Eddy division in the first tesis district which include all of
year, and might have a larger 
valuation ia years to come, revers
ing "the relative position of Carla-

Southwest .Potash properties ind 
approximately one-half of the un
derground production properties

bad and Artesia . . . when full pro-! ot Potash Company of America, 
duction at Southwest (PoUsh Ca) ' will reduce the current vsluaUon 
and Duval is reached.” I of the present Carlabad district by

Text of the report as re-printed ' approximately $2,802,384. The sur- 
by the press in Carlsbad ia as fol- j  vey committee used a figure of ap

proximately $700,000 for this area; 
The tuperintendent of Uio ' the corresponding value for PCA.

county" as its criteria, the state 
survey team prepared a report 
suggesting a north-south division 
of the county, with a special dis
trict for the Loving area if desired.

The committee found the pres
ent assessed valuation in all school 
districts in what would be the 
South Eddy county school district 
amounts to $53,661,992. In the 
1951-52 school year there was an 
average daily attendance (ADA) 
of 6.424 students in the schools 
that would be included in the pro
posed South Eddy county district. 
$19 Million ValuaUon—

The committee further found 
the assessed valuation at present 
in the school districts which would 
make up the North Eddy county 
district would be $19,142,596. ADA 
for all schools (Artesia, Atoka. Cot
tonwood. Hope) in the proposed 
district was 2.981 in 1951-52.

The state proposal would give 
South Eddy county eight town
ships now in North Eddy county 
school districts and would give 

(Continued on Page 4)

however, presents an evaluation of 
$8,248,531, which will be the ap
proximate valuation when South
west and Duval reach full produc
tion with a year or so.
Cut Valuations—

"2.—Valuations per school child 
in the proposed South district 
would immediately 
close to those of the 
North di.stnct, which penalizes |
488 children to help 3.010 children i C O r  I  O l t n g S i e r S  
The committee determined that' Artesia Lions club will be host 
the per capita wealth per child in | to nearly 100 children invited as 
Eddy county is approximately $7,-| guests of t)ie organization at the 
741, with a difference from ^..V)01 Lions anual Christmas party for 
in Hope to $20,000 in Malaga; $5,- needy children at 8:30 Meoday 
000 in Artesia to $8,000 in Carls- evening in the Masonic Temple, 
bad Presents for every child invit-

"Some 3,010 studente in the pro- cd will be prepared by Lioas

Lions to Hold 
Christmas Party

posed north district, based on val
uations as they now exist, would 
have a per capita valuaUon of $7,- 
315.

"Some 6.488 students in the pro
posed South district would have a 
per capita valuation of $7,815.

“The above figures relating to 
valuations are taken from latest

(CoatiaiMd oa Page Six)

members and placed under a large 
Christinas tree in the basement at 
the Masonic Temple.

Final details for the program 
were arranged at the Wedneaday 
noon meeting of the club. SpecU 
Christmas feature of the meetlag 
was a selection of Christmas mask 
presented by an ll-v«ke Senior 
high school girls’ choir, under dl- 
recUen of H. O. Miller.
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^OCT ETY
(!otton>^ood l^xtension (iommittees 
Are (]h<>sen By liutmiiiij; President

Mrs. A___ 1.. Jack.son, president
elect, named her committees fur I V k l l i l t f *
the coming year at the Cottonwood Lf«Pll<IIC
Community Kxtension club regu ^  F ' I
lar meeting and Christmas party. T l l l l f l S .
Wednesday afternoon at the home «
ol Mrs Monroe Howard, with Mrs.
KIton Green, as co-hostess.'

The committees are Program.
Mrs. Curtis Sharp and Mrs Glenn 
U'Hannon, cancer bandage. Mrs 

. Klton Green. Mrs. Charles Runs 
barger and Mrs. J. S Mills.

Membership. Mrs. Monroe How 
ard. Mrs Junior Parker and Mrs.,
Barnes Buck: finance. Mrs John;

Connie Deir Is 
if nest of Honor 
On Birthday

Nelson Food

Meet for Party
Sunrise Rebekah la>dge met 

Monday evening in the lOOF Hall 
fur the regular meeting and an
nual Christmas party.

Money was donated to the 
Brownie troop which the lodge is 

. u u ^  -a sponsering to huv paints and other r 
'mTtenal Members drew names fo r ' 
their mysteo friends lor the next

Mr and Mrs. James Dew honor
ed their daughter, Connie, with a 
party Wetfnesday afternoon in 
honor of her fifth birthday anni
versary

Several games were played after 
which refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served. Favors were 
books and candy canes.

Those present were Kathryn and 
'Karla Foster, Bobbie and BiUy 
' Kranter, Sue Coil. Barry Riusell 
Beadle. Bennie and Margie Holly, 
Randy Terry, Donnie Holly. Joe 
W'ayne Hart, Beverly Murphy, and 

' Johnny Dew, and Mrs Austin 
Smart, grandmother of the hon- 
oree.

Store Employes 
Hold Banquet

Hairdressers 
Hold Annual 
Christmas Party

Nelson Food Store personnel 
met for their annual Christmas 
hamiuet in the dining room ofI  Cliffs Cafeteria T\iesday evening

The Artesia unit of the National 
Hairdres.sers association held their 
Christmas party and gift exchange 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs Thelma Gelwick.

.Miss Mary Franceslibrarian 
 ̂O'Bannon.

* .k program of much interest was 
4 conducted by Mrs Elton Green 
land Mrs. Gene Chambers, .-k game 
■ W ho. Where and What” was won 

I  by Mrs. Solon Spence ut which a 
1 prire was given A Merry Christ- 
fmas' telegram contest was won 

Mrs Gene Chambers who re

Beta Si^ma Phi 
I  nit's Program

year, .kt the close ot the business 
meeting, the annual Christmas 
party was held

The hall was decorated in the 
Christmas theme Chairs were 
placed in a semi-circle around the 
tree where members sang several 
Christmas carols, led by Mrs Tom

On \  iile Storie:s

Attending were Mr and Mrs. L 
D Wright. Mr and Mrs. Jim W'il- 
liamt. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dahl. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Ham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Thomaa. Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Stuart. Wray Shildneck. Glenn 
Danford. Charlie Kidd. Bobby 

I Ham. James Golden, and Harvey 
I Dahl.
I Special guests were Mr and Mrs. J  J. L. Payne, .Mr and Mrs. Johnny 
. Watts. Mr and Mn. Arthur 
' Hay nes. Mrs. .kmy Shildneck, Pat 
' Houston, who is here on i leave 
from Korea and is visiting hU sis
ter, Mrs. L. U. -Wright. Carolyn 
Junes and Garieen Stuart.

C. C. .Nelson was master of cere
monies

Host and hostesses were Mr and 
Mrs C C. Nelson and daughter, 
Carolyn.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Marie Brown. Faye 

' Mermis. Vesta Goodletl, Faye 
Weddige, Helen Josey, Mardee 

' Gi'is.soi'B. Polly I.outem. Ann Limi 
• Cox. and Frances Hartford.

Southern Union 
Employ es Hold 
Christmas Party

Junior Woman’s 
Club Has 24 
For Yule Party

! North Carofina’s 19.12 sweet i A modern sugar beet fap, 
1 potato crop has an estimated valW' j can handle 6,000 tons of 
: of nine million dollars. * ' beets daily.

ceived first and Mrs W B O Rear I Franklin, with Mrs J L. Reiter
second and each received a gif' 

There also was a game of wrap
ping Christmas packages with one 
hand by two contestants. Mrs 
John Prude and Mrs Junior Tid 
well was complimented on their 
successful wrapping.

The outgoing officers. Mrs. Floyd 
Hickson and Mrs Gene Chambers, 
were presented gifts trom the 
club m appreciation of their loyal 
and faithful work as president 
and vice president.

exchanged from

at the piano 
Two Chrutmas stories were told 

by Mrs. E. H. Hannah and Mrs 
C .k Clark .After the program, 
gifts were exchanged 

Mrs J. L. Walker, noble grand, 
was presented a lovely Rebekah 
jewel from the lodge, who in turn 
presented her officer pink and 
green organdy aprons.

•k refreshment plate was served 
by Mrs Walker to 52 members.

Gifts were exchanged from * i f  • i  d ' I I ^
beautiful lighted tree The home C j l l l t J

Christmas Partycandles

Held Monday
was decorated with 
greenery and gleaming 
throughout.

Those present were Mmes. Gene 
Chambers, Floyd Hickson, Charles 
Ransbarger, J S Mills, John 
Prude. A. L. Jackson, Curtis Sharp,
Glenn O'Bannon. Junior Tidwell.
Arch Horton. W B O'Rear. Doug 
las O’Bannon, Henry Lamb. H V 
Parker. Junior Parker. Bo Howard.
David King. Solon Spence. Tru
man Howard and Floyd Howard high score for 
and .Miss Mary Frances O'Bannon 
and Miss Marjorie Howell, and the 
hostesses

Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi m^ at the home of 

I Mrs B N Muncy. J r .  Monday 
evening for their annual Christ
mas party

The Story League presented a 
program of four Christmas stories 
Those appearing on the program 
were Mrs F 'M McGinty, Mrs 
Shirley Hager, Mrs. James Monroe, 
Mrs. Dave Button and Mrs. Robert 
Griffin. *

The group then sang Christmas 
; carols, accompanied by Mrs. Clyde 
I Dungan.
, Refreshments of grape punch 
and fruit cake were served Mmes. 
John Daugherty, Jack Fauntleroy, 
Robert Garner, H. L. Gracey, Cal 
Hall. Hick Kenny. Roy Richardson. 
Ken Schrader, Ben Stevens. Bob 
Williams. Ed Wilson. Ralph Van- 
dewardt. Jr.. Wallace Beck. Clyde 
Dungan and B N Muncy, Jr.

Nazarene Church
Sunday School 
To Give Program

Personal Mention
Troy A Boyce ot the U. S. Navy

.Members of the .klternating 
Bridge chib enjoyed a turkey din
ner and Chrwtmas party Monday 
evening at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Owen Haynes

Following the dinner the mem
bers played bridge Mrs. Cole held 

the ladies. Pat 
Fairey held high score for the 
men. Taylor Cole held low score, 
and Clarence Key. bingo.

Christmas gifts were distributed 
from a beautiful decorated Chri.st 
n.as lie.-.

Those present were .Mr and Mrs.

St. Anthony^s 
Plans Parties 
For Children

Children of St. Anthony Catholic 
church will be honored with 
Christmas parties Saturday after
noon at 2:30 p. m.

Childrefi in first and second 
grades will have a party in the 
home of Mrs. Cbarl« Solga. 706 
Catalina drive; third, fourth, and 
fifth grades will hold a party in 

'the bonac cf MiJt Helen C jm an, 
901 West Grand, and sixth, seventh

Boys and girls of the Nazarene 
Sunthy school will present their 
program of recitations and songs 
Sunday morning at II a. m.

The program is-under the direc
tion of Mrs. Irene Merrifield. Mrs. 
Bessie Lee Briscoe, and Mrs Lulu 
Hair.

Order of the Sunday morning 
service is as follows: Sunday 
school session. 9:45; morning wor
ship. 10:15. Christmas program, 
11.

Christinas treats, furnished by 
the Sunday school, will be distri
buted at the close of the program.

A pageant, under the direction 
of Mrs William .McMahon and en
titled 'The Greatest Gift,” will be 
presented Sunday evening at 7:30.

Those taking pan are Mr. and 
Mrs H. C. Briscoe. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C Hair, .Mrs Amy Shildneck. 
Carl Shelton. J. B. Kincaid, Wray 
Shildneck. Donnie Carter, Darrell 
Wilson. Harrell Wilson, Ivadell 
Haley, Eva Beaty, Mary Jo Carter, 
Rutheda McMahon. La Rae Carter, 
Tommy Jo Beaty, Malle Rasco, 
Billy McMahon. Royce Carter, 
Brent Hammet, Nelda Moore and 
Wanda Merrifield.

Southern Union Gas Co. em
ployes held their annual Christmas 
dinner and party Saturday evening. 
Dec. 13 at the Masonic Temple.

One hundred and seventy-two 
persons attended and were from 
Carlsbad. Lovington. Eunice. Oil 
Center, .krtesia. and Roswell 
pumping districts.

Turkey dinner with all the trim
mings was seved. A J Green, of 
Carlsbad, district manager, was in 
charge of the dinner and meeting 

A skit was put on by each divi
sion after which gifts were ex
changed and each employe re 
ceived a cash bonus check.

The evening was spent in play- 
mS bingo.

Christmas Dance 
Is Attendeil By 
IMI ('onpies

About 150 couples attended the 
formal dance given Tuesday eve
ning at the Elks club by Mr. and 
Mrs Bryan Runyan, Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Guy. Mr. and Mrs Ros.s 
Sears, and Mr and Mrs. Neil Wat 
son.

The Christmas motif was carried 
out in the decorations, and at 11:30 
a Christmas buffet supper was 
served. Myrtle Morris and her or
chestra of Carlsbad furnished (he 
music for the dance.

.krtesia Junior Woman's club 
held its annual Christmas party on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs Robert Parks with 24 mem 
bers and two guests. ^

The meeting opened with a 
Christmas pra>er by Mrs. John A. ’ 
Mathis, Jr.

The Story l,eague presented for 
the group a program of four Christ 
mas stories. Those appearing on 
the program were Mrs F M. Me 
Ginly, Mrs. Shirley Hager, Mrs 
James Monroe, Mrs. Dave Button, 
and Mrs Robert Griffin 

Special accordion music j '̂as 
played by Mrs Ralph Earhart. 
and the group sang Christmas 
carols.

Members exchanged gifts which 
were distributed from a beautiful 
decorated Christmas tree.

Refreshments of dainty colored 
sandwiches, nut balls, salted nuU. 
mints and coffee were served from 
a table laid with a white Maderia 
cloth and centered with Santa 
Claus and his reindeers and flank
ed with red tapers. Coffee was 
poured from the siNer service 

Hostesses were Mrs. Marshall 
Belthe. Mrs. Victor Clack. Mrs 
Denton Jobes. Mrs J. O. Copser. 
and Mrs. G. P. Ruppert.

of timeless beauty and enduring pleasure. 

A gracious compliment to your family and

home. . .  On Christmas . . .  Every Day

rata s x Q v ts tr g

^ c r o s o m 'c
09 0A90mt m

Marie Montj^omery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

BAi.LET AND ACCORDION 
BM Rlckardaaa PlM«e 16S6-N

Having Sewing Machine Tmuble? 
Call the

Ross Sewing Service
for Quick, RelUble Sewing M» 
chine Repairs. All wark gnaraw 
teed. Your aid treadle canverted 
to a uMdem portable nr conaale 
our tpoeialty. FRBE BSTIMATBR

.Send card to Rosa Sewing Ser- 
viee. General Delivery, Artesia, 
N. M.. or call gl3 F3.

('hoose the perfect ('HRISTMAS GIFT for 
your family and home . . .  a New Spinet Piano! 
Select with confidence from our stock of Maid- 
win Acrosonic. Hamilton, Howard, (lulbransen 
and Wurlitzer Pianos. New Spinet Piano prices 
as low as $41U. Only $25 down with as long 
as -hi months to pay the balance. Complete 
stock of Used, Reconditioned Upright IManus 
from $1H(MM) and Up.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY

arrived home Saturday. Dec 13.^G Taykir Cale, Mr and Mrs Clar ' *’*’**?
to spend the Christmas holidays ^  yp p ., p.ip.v i Carder, 11 Conoco place,
with his mother, Mrs Hattie Boyc»s». vi r ■ w v  n v i ' ' ' t>igh school children wifi •
and other relatives He is station- Nr j,ave their party at 7:30 p. iii Sat-'
ed on the U S.S Manchester. He and Mrs Tommy Brownlee, and urday in the home of Mrs. Ted 
will leave Christmas night. Mr. and .Ms. Haynes. Carder

The service will open with the 
congregation singing the favorite | 
Christmas carols.

Pageant author is Myrtle Har- 
rod Sanborn.

CbiropracUc Seeks, Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
4gg Want RichardMu Phene ggl

Phone 10 Roswell. N. M.

‘Everything MuBical’

Hong Kong has an area of 391 
square miles.

■
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Big New 53 FORD
IDE NEW STUIDARD OFTHE AMEMOUI ROAD!

bng:/■\ •\6u

'O ',

I. twfdnim I vMwfjl •

Wh«i 41 “Worrii Moro” foaturas .

I

a

•  SW.ANK .lewelry for men
• STYf.ETRKNI) Slacks
• VAN HEUSEN Shirts

I ) r e s . ‘< a n d  S p o i l  S t y le . ‘»

•  WEMBLEY Ties
• PARIS Belts

•  I’KTURESQUE Hosiery
•  ROGERS Lingerie

H*g w o r th  m o ro  w h o n  y o u  b«fy I t . .  . w o r th  m o ro  w h o n  y o u  soil It!
’AaonliiVO, 

in ih Held.'
lYiia ’53 Ford aaU an a n t i r ^  new standard 
(oTi tha American Road. For in thia

for today’sJevel parkways or rough, rutted 
bywaya . . . plus neariy effortleas steering,
■ ■■ * .A n ..................

•  BUCKSKEIN JOE 
Sport (’oats und Jackets

•  MUNSINGWEAR Lingerie
•  SMALI.WOOI) Blouses
• ADRIAN TABIN House Coats
•  DANIEL GREEN House Slippers
•  Costume Jewelrv

X wa* xwf vavB̂ 9 o as p
nd you’ll see beauty 

that belong! wherever you may drive.

•  FAN( Y LINENS FOR THE HO.ME •

Ford you’ll find 41 "Worth More 
fawturaa that give you more of the things 
you oanf. . .  mors of the things you Need... 
than avar bafore in low-prio^ car history.

You’ll find the "Go” you need to handle 
today’s long-distance driving. You’ll enjoy 
Ford’s N«u’ Miraele Rxdt that brings you 
the smooth^ quiet riding comfort you need

A low of tho 41 "Worth Moro" footwrog In tho 1953 Ford

When you see this new Ford at your 
Ford Dealer’s, you’ll understand why it is 
worth more when you buy it . . , worth 
more when you sell it. You’ll agree that 
here, indeed, is the New Standard of the 
American Road!

C H «IC I OF OK SIX 
Ferd'i fawwMi IKMi.p. hl9h«c#*pfewioii Strata
Star V-K hot •  partnar for thrifty "O o" hi th« 
10I4t.p. lov<frk^n, hlgh-compreisloii 
AAok*r Sh. ford Avtomotic P*w»r Pilet gtvM 
high-cwMipratglon "O0** with rt^vlor 90*.

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE FOR EVERYONE!

m

NffW flU K A ai RIDt-Nc« fwtt
■MTV reepofialve tarhif ood

i i

G ltT PURC HASES ATTRACTIVELY WRAPPED

T h C M P S C N - P I ^ I C E
PHONE 275

a .  i

rvbbor wnhi<m, bgrt • 
md rfd« that §hg>g you • 
aMM t of comfort.

SmPT TO FOROOMATIC-ond 
yooH oowor ihlft oaoio. Iff tho 
PfbOtt, lOOtt vOffoHIo owtooMtic 
drivo owor. And ronioinhtr. 
Ford oloo oKort tho tmooth 
ood thrifty Ovordrtvo.

1) m u

rowta-rivoT rtoau -
Mipvndvd from ab*v« •• •lim. 
inofa daily, drofty Saer halai. 
Tkay fh *  *>ei* anabMructad 
floor tpme and pravida aatiar 
sadal oporollor).

CINTR-mi ntniNO -  pro-
rontt Iwta atorki, md imliai 
"Ailing ap" aoiiar fram attkar 
ilda of got pump. Skartar got 
tillar pipa glaai yea trank 
ipaca for an aitra laHcaia.

Here n o w . . . t h e  '53 FORD

n iU -C M C U  V m S IlIT T -iH tk  
k.ga, canrad, ana plaea adnd. 
ikial4 a ear-wida, oaa plan* 
raar windaw and big piclara 
windawf ag Biaaad glaaa yaa 
riiibillty anilaiiltd.

sts/r...
mumoHBBicir...
y t s r e m m /r f

302 WEST MAIN
A R T E S I A  A U T O  ( O M - P A N Y

PHONE

__ _ u « r  rV

■ » .

'P
l'ul(

rpr.ii

0)91
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imanuel

t^ptists Plan 
ule Weekend

A full piugratn of Yuletule ac 
J  ,i„s has announced for

L̂ ianuel Baptial church thla 
j^kend !»• Kcv V. Rimer Me 
^fm. past"*'
Js»nU "HI church Sat
p'jT. Dec 20. at 8 p m.. the pro 

ptecediiiK iianla'a arrival will 
Pjin promptly at 7 p. m. Santa 
‘ promiaed a nice gift for every-

p  prom ised.
41 7 :t0 p m. Sunday the church 

program will be present 
t  under direction of Mrs G. L 
^DP A special presentation of a 

, uf the City of Jerusatem will 
t.'kuwing uiuier special lighting. 
If.illuvung the Nativity scene, 

hr film. “D Holy Night." will be 
k:^n

Irs Carl Lenis 
ileded to Head 
garden Club

I grs Carl Lewii waa elected 
^idrnt of Hie Arlesia Garden 

at the regular meeting and 
filial Chrisimaa party Friday 

=K)oa Dec. 12. in the home of 
| .  r  0 Miller with Mrs C. A 

Ml and Mrs. J W Jones as C9-

tiXher officerB etecled were Mrs 
W Jones, first vice-president; 
> Oscar Burch, second vice- 
r-.dent; Mrs. C. P. Iveri. secre- 

Mrs Walter Solt. treasurer; 
Jess Funk, historian Mrs. C. 

I  Smith librarian, and Mrs John 
E-ru parliamentarian 
ITIM club presented Mrs Boren, 

oalgsing preaident. with a gift 
Ikrmben eachanged gifts which 

distributed from a decorated 
>toias tree

iAt the close of the meeting re- 
-<hments were aerved to Mmes. 
K ’ Burch, Earl Uarst. L: E 

rif. Jets Funk, J. T Joplin, 
W Kennedy, C. W Smith. Wal 
i Solt R H Williams. Carl 

H R Paton. Thomas Shee- 
' snd G P Ivers. and Misa 
. Alesander

fnsonal Mention
JMi and Mrs. H P. Saueressig 
e today for Pasadena. Calif., to 
H their son-in-law and daugh- 
t Mr and .Mrs. F. W. Drury and 
nioni Mr. and Mrs Saueresaig's 
a Joe of the Air Force, station- 
lat laredo, Texas, will meet his 
nvnti in El Paso and accompay 
lan le California. They plan to 
•- until after the first of the

Drawings Held 
For Lakewood 
Club Hostesses

m  A iffenA  Al>fOCAft. A tlC flA . NXW MBKICO Pago Three

Two Anterless Deer Seasons Set for Cimmaron, 
Cimmaron for Last Week in December

Mrs W. D. Angell was hostess to 
the I.akewood Extension club for 
the annual Christmas party Mon
day.

In a short buainet.s aesason, two 
drawrings were held, one to deter 
mine hostesses for next year's 
raeelinga, and the other to draw 
names of new "secret pals."

Preaent “secret pals" were re
vealed when gifts on the Christmas 
tree were distributed. The gift ex 
change also yielded useful and at
tractive gilA for all present.

Following the social hour, the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs Raymond 
Netherlin, served cake, cookies, 
tea. and coffee to Mmes. Jerry Bal 
lard. Robert Corbin, R. L. House, 
Forrest Lee. A. L Neatherlin, Tom 
Price, C W Russell. R. T 
Schenck, loembers. and Mrs. A J 
Reynolds, a guest, and Miss Mar 
jorie Howell, aaaistant extension 
agent.

Penney Ciompany 
Employes Hold 
Yuletide Party

Employes of J. C. Penney Co. 
held their annual Christinas dinner 
and party Thursday evening. Dec 
It, at Elks dining room.

Tom Blair was master of cere
monies far the evening Gifts were 
distributed from a decorated 
CTiriatmas tree

Thoae present were Messrs, and 
Mmes M G. Schulze, James Hel 
ton, Newell Crouch. Glenn How
ard, B F. Callahan. Jim Foater, 
Francis Painter, M D Sharp. 
David Simon. Trent Schmitz, and 
W H Waller

Mmes. W A Sudderth, W E. 
Fleming, Sr., Edna Broocke, Katy 
Herbold. Emma Berry, Sy Edger 
ton and Helen Porter.

Dianna Kay Stout, Wifliam Poe, 
linogene Waldnp, Mary D Parrish, 
Robert Blair, Norma Bedford, and 
Harvey Howard.

Hunters who failed to bring 
home the venison this fall 
during the general big game 
Sea.son will have another 
chance to do so—if they 
hurry.

The state game depatment 
today announced the dates of 
two anthrless deer seasons to be 
held in the Cimarron and Dry Cim 
arron areas during the last week in 
December A total of 600 permits 
have been authorized for the two 
season!.

The first hunt will be adjacent 
to the town of Cimarron in Colfax 
county and will center on the 
Chase, Sutcliff. and old Heck 
ranches Dates of the hunt will be 
Dec. 27 through Dec. 30 

The second shoot will take place 
on the Dry Cimarron-Lung Canyon 
area, north and east of Folsom in 
Union county. Dates here are Dec 
23 through the 30th 

Three hundred permits will be 
given out for each hunt.

■Any person who has not killed 
a deer thia year or who has not 
reteived a permit and hunted in 
any apeeial deer season this year 
will be eligible to apply for a 
permit.

Final date for receiving applica 
tiona will be 10 a. m.. Wednesday, i 
Dec 17 Be sure and include jrour 
big game license number when' 
making application 

The antlerless deer stipulation 
makes does, fawns, and spike 
bucks legaf game, but no forked

Mr. and .Mra. Vernon D. SwTt 
left last Sunday for I.,oui.svilIe 
Ky., to spend the Christmas holi
days with Mrs Swift's relatives

horned (or other) btick.s may be 
taken. '

C  R. Anthony 
Employes Guests 
At Yule Party

Employes of C. R. Anthony Co. 
held tholr annual Chriatmaa dinner 
and party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oenrge Fowler, manager, Fri
day avtsing. pec 12

Turkey with all the trimmings 
was anrved bnffet style from a

Ubie laid wnth a white linen doth 
decorated with large red candles 
and centerpiece of Santa Claus and 
hit reindeers

Gifts were exchanged and each 
employe was presented with a 
Christmas bonus check

Twenty-atx employes and guests 
were present

Department officials said the 
purpose at the hunt is to reduce 
the over-size deer herds that have 
been damaging agricultural crops 
in the two regions.

Slate Game Warden KIliuU S 
Barker announced Friday that 
“qualified" bow hunters would be 
granted an additional any-deer 
season in the Fecos from noon, 
Dec 13 through Dec. 21.

Barker said the season would 
have a dual purpose: to further re 
duce the over population of deer 
in the area, especially in the 
Cowles refuge which would be 
thrown open for the hunt, and 
also, to obtain a better check on 
the wounding loss of deer during 
bow teaaotis.

The archer's first chance at deer 
last October resulted in a large 
percentage of game crippled that 
was never found due to the ex 
tremely dry conditions which made 
tracking impoasiUe Now, a fool of 
snow covers the entire range and 
the hunters should have little, if 
any. trouble finding their cripples

One hundred and fifty permits 
will be handed out on a first come, 
first served basis to any bow hunt
er who has failed to kill a deer in 
any season this year. The checking 
station will be> set up at Terrero 
Store, as before, and archars are 
requested to check in before noon, 
opening day

With all that saow, plus the 
extreme cold. Barker guessed 
that “condilioas would be some
what rugged." He added that 
“conditions are, however, ideal 
for bow hunting."
Rules governing bow weight, 

length and type of arrows will be 
the same as before Officials of Ihe 
New Mexico Field Archer’s asso
ciation have promised their sup
port in teeing that these qualifica

tions are met by the hunters 
One exceptiMi to the earlier reg 

ulation will be that deer onlv may 
be hunted: no bear or other game 

In their earlier season, the 117 
archers that tried their hand killed 
16 deer for a 13 B kill percentage 
but fust another 13 wounded deer 
some of which were later lound 
dead in the forest The kill rate 
was quite high when compared 
with the six per cent national aver 
age for .special bow seasons

The 276 nimrods that checked 
in fer the special either sex deer 
hunt on Mount Taylor, near 
GranU, Iasi Nov. *2 26, killed a 
total of 87 deer for a medioi-re 
31.3 per rent kill.
Of the 87 deer taken. 33 were 

bucks, 51 does and three hunters 
went home with fawns

Mr and Mrs. H. C Bidwell. who 
have been spending about six 
months in Cortez. Colo,, returned 
to Artesia this week to spend the 
winter in their home at 814 S 
Roselawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Caskey 
went to Las Cruces Wednesday, re
luming that night to attend the 
concert at New Mexico AAM col
lege. of which their son. Bruce, 
is a member.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEKK'S OFUCE
•Number of Appliraliun RA 1532 

and RA L532S Santa Fe N .M 
January 22. 1952 and on the 14lh 
day of January. 1852 

Notice IS hereby given that on 
the 19th day of October, 1951, m 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session I.aiwt of 1931. Smith 
Brothers, of Artesia. County of 
Eddy Stale o! .New .Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of .New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of well by aban 
duning and filliag in shallow 
ground water well described in 
License No KA 1532. located in 
Ihe -NW's.N'E'-iSE'-a of Section 32, 
Township 16 South. Range 26 East. 
.\ M.H M., and drilling a new well 
16 uiches in diameter and ap 
proximately 30U feet in depth at 
another point in the same sub 
division of said Section 32 fur the 
purpose of continuing rights (ui 
the irrigation of 147 64 acres uf 
land described as follows

Subdivision Part E '^SE 'i, Sec 
tiun 32. Township 16 S . Range 26 
E . Acres 69.64

Subdivision Part WijSW'x. Sec 
tiun 33. Township 16 S.. Range 
26 E . .Acres 78 00

Application is also made for 
permit to drill a shallow ground 
water well 12*» inches in diame 
ter and approximately 200 feet in

depth in the N'W'^NE'sSEia of, 
said Section 32. lor Ihe purpose 
of supplementing water obtained 
from Well K.A 1532 above describ 
ed fur the irrigation ot the 147 64 
acres above described

No additional right.- uvei and 
above tho.se set forth in License 
No KA-1532 an- conlemplated un 
der tins application.

.Appropriation of water (rum all 
sources combined not lo exceed, 
442 92 acre feet per annum delr, 
ered upon the 147 64 jcres of Ian*'. 
herein described 

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
Ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
m the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. T7ie protest 
shall set forth all prutestant's

reasons why the application should 
nut be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy uf U>e 
protest has been served upon 
applicant Said protest and proof 
ul service must be filed with the 
.State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date ol the last pub 
lication of this notice Unless pro
tested. ttie application will be tak 
en up fur consideration by 
State Engineer un that date belAg 
on or about the 14th day uf Janu- 
aiv 19.'>;t

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer.

102 3t F I

\ \ A N T E D !
r s K i 1) F I R M T U R E

XImi Hr have Bargains in
New and 1 s«-d Uems.

IHK II KM I'l KF M.\RT
1113 N. 1 iriu Phone 455 W

K0l{ SALK
MOrSK TO I5K MOVKI)

('omplelp except for Plumbing. Painting 
and Fluor Sanding

IxM'ated on  H oblth  H iu h w a v — 71.) F ast M ain

BOB BAZKL
Owner and Huilder

i  ■ «  » m o i ) w  w  w  ■ »  w *  Efii w z  * *  * a  * a  * «  w i  * «  w  w * w i I wt wx aax «a wi wi »3 icr'xKowi M  tats w  c: X m  M  Ml tK Ml iwi taai 1

SRRVICE„,24HOURSADAY!
COME TO SEE US . . . 

laOCBted Just Outside City Limits 
on Roswell Highway 

•  MALCO C.AS •  FISK TIRES 
All Popular Brands Motor Oil

Regular Gas
19/100

Ethyl Gas
;9 /iO 0

JONES SERVICE STATION

G tf  read y  f b r W M TER-N O W  w ith  Conoco'S G ttS t

E t5NM0
■MW

HoM ’e Ml* 4*W «y, O N I-S fO ^ M r- 
vlc* that' geta your car ready for cold 
weather. Hera’a the winter-condition* 
ing th a t hetpa yo«r ear http  its full 
power and pep, even when Aretio 
winds blow! I te e 'a  the headlight to 
taillight “whiter-prooibig*' that aa> 
Buree you quicker starts, faster pick
ups on the doUleek ttetn infa. And  tt 
guards metal tifurklllg pafta ageing 
w in t^ a  wear! T tea  ia CoHecoh new 
Eskimo SpbCBal winteriring aarrioe.

m aC eeBnol
Cheek fe r  
F re tec tli 
Conoco Dealer will 
Mghtea hose, flush 
radiator, reoaMunend 
anti-fream. k.,'

FBIB Barttery Cheeh 
f e r  Peet W i y i B  
S t e r t i n g  I Your 
Conoco Dealer wIh 
check your battery 
to give you quick 
cold morning starts.

•um ger.te 'B w nger WINTlBlalng Iw  
hricetlon to Keeg Your Car Rwnning 
Smooth onal froo»
Conoco lubrication 
experts will check 
eoery lubrication 
point to  keep it  
■Mwotb, qiBet, yro-
tected. They’ll p u t ---------------
Winter-grade lebrtcant In traasmiaridta 
and rear a i^  for ea«er shifting, leas wear.

VJUNOUS *90,000 MIUS-NO WIAR* 
s m v ic i l  (1) mtt and ekidge drained out 
while the engine is hot, (2) air and oil 
iltets mcoaditlbned, (3) radii With Win
ter-grade Conoco Suner Motor Oil.
•0,000 M ills — NO
YMMI In a spectacular 
SO.OOO-mlle road teat, 
with 1,000-mile drains 
and proper filter servioe, 
teat car eagince lubri
cated with Conoco Super 
Motor Oil showed noj 
mtar ef any conaaquence/
GaaoUiie mileage for the 
Joat 6,000 miles was ac
tually 99.77% as good 
as for the fln t 6,000!
JIND—Conoco SiPSX ̂  
a heavy duty motor oUl

wmixiR VDUR wnnf RS
A M  ROUdM OR MILD VOUR CAR NEEDS 

m f  CONOCO W INTCRI2INO CARE!

O lfS l CONTINfNTAl OH COMPANY

TRIANGLE SERVKE STATION
North First Phone 811

YOUR SANTA!

L E N T V  O F  

^  A V IN G S !
• I C A U S E  R I N N I Y ’S IS  ^

Stripes! Solid Colors! 
Button-Fronts! Slip-Overs!

SAVE AT PENNEVS!

Sanforized^ B roadclotli

PAJAMAS
Fine quality broadrieth 
pajamas, generously cut 
for solid sleeping ease. 
They’re Sanforizedt for 
lasting fit. Chooae from 
a big selection of atripex 
and soliii colors in a va
riety of styles. 
fY  »n*l ihrink mure than lYlk

SIZES

F/.

O ut-of-the• ordinary shirts^' 
thrift-priced at Penney’s!

V.' ■ ’ *

NEW 
GIFT TIES
. . . t h e  way he Hk es them !|

R a y o n  D e c o r a t e d

DRESS SHIRTS
Sanforincdlt Vat-dyed! 
Expensive-looking shirts 
of high count Sanfor
ised! broadclo th  with 
diatinctive overall rayon 
decoration. Chooae from 
four vat-dyed colors and 
white.
tWcfl*! shrink mors then 1%.

s in s  14-17.

These are the kind of ties that earn you th, 
reputation for being able to pick the “right” tie 
every lime! They’re tasteful neat patterns men 
buy for themselves, beautifully Uilored by 
Towncrafl* in up-to-the-m inute new slim 
styles. Se» them at Penney’# now ,.,and bring 
your gift list with you! ,
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Bulldog's Third Quarter 
Upsets 1951 Champ Coyotes

Artesia Bulldog quintet staged 
a brilliant, slashing third quarter 
offensive attach Tuesda> night to 
come from behind and tip the Ros
well Coyotes 46-37 in a game on 
the locd hardwood.

The unexpected upset over the 
state championship Coyotes came 
after Artesia had trailed in two 
periods.

The ganie was the last sched- 
tiled Hwtil after the Christmas 
holidays, although .hrtesia wrill 
take port !■ a four-team blind 
tournament this afternoon and 
evening.
Top defensive play in the first 

half held down scoring, with Ros- 
wel emerging the leader by a slim 
IBIS

handout of the game was fresh- 
mah Johnny Riddle, who turned ui 
a surprise performance in hu first 
ap^arancr with the varsity to net 
n  points. High point man for the 
.Cr^sians was Bill Brown with 
13 points

^rtesia oulacored Roswell 16-1 
i»  the third penod to rip apart 
tip Coyote lead.
‘Yhe score was tied eight times 

duPng the first seven minutes of 
twT periods of play in the game

ihe first period ended with Ros- 
wei ahead 10-9.

Ih the preliminary, .\rtesia's B 
dropped a 39-31 decision.

Artesia Is Host 
For Blind Cage 
Tournev Today

North Eddy county less than two, 
townshipa now in South 
county.

Records revealed this week the 
two fiartial townships arc lesa than 
half the amount transferred from 
the Lakewood district of the pro
posed North Eddy county district 
to the Carlsbad school district in 
1945
Small Shift—

Latest available figures from 
the county assessor's office reveal 
indicate the proposed re-organiu- 
tion would result in a shift of less 

j than $2 million net valuation from 
South to .North Eddy county.

It IS understood the committee 
operated on the assumption it must 
use present valuations, since it 
could not anticipate reliably future 

I valuations which no one else can
Artesia will be host to’ ,  fpur-' 

team blind basketball tournament

Recommendation -iTravelers to Try Shaking
N n r th  KHHv p fu in tv  thA r\ tWO ____ ^  ^

NIBL Jinx With Bankers

this afternoon with the first con
test slated for 2 p m.. on the high 
school hardwood.

Taking part will be teams from 
Carlsbad. Hope, Hagerman, as well 
as .\rtesia

Second match is at 3 30.
First game of the evening at 7 

p. m., will match the loser of the 
first game sgamsi loser of the sec
ond game for consolation pnie.

Feature of the tournament, 
scheduled for 8 30. u  a game be
tween the two winners (or the 
championship.

: the Artesia board of education de- 
I dared

"The board feels an objective

.Nrtesia’s REA Travelers witlf 
look to the untried Denver Bank
ers next Monday night to overcome 
a jinx held by the Ada Oilers of 
Houston, the latest manifestation 
being in a 73-66 against REA Wed
nesday night in Artesia.

Denver Bankers, who came into 
the National Industrial Basketball 
League in mid 1931-52 season, are 
coached by Larry Lee Varnell, who 
coached the Regis Rangers of Re
gis college in Denver to 107 games 
won and 38 losses.

With the Bankers will be Roger 
Stokes. 6 feet 3 inch veteran who 
gained to pexperience for two 
years with the REA Travelers. 
Stokes will be up against his old 
teammates in Monday's contest. He 
is in his first year with the Bank
ers

A 21-point Oiler scoring drive in

Artesia Student 
Earns Straight 
Â s in College

Bruce Caskey, Artesia freshman 
at New Mexico ARM college, is one 
of four students in the college to 
achieve straight A's at mid-scmes-

Box score;

ter, according to a report from the 
registrar’s office.

Bruce, the ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Caskey of Artesia. is a 
freshman engineering major at 
AAM. earning 19 hours in his ini
tial semester at Ihe school. Of the 
other three strsight-A students, 
one is a freshman and two are 
seniors.

Iron ore sometimes is used 
ballast in ocean-going vessels.

as

Shorts Complete 
First Year at 
Hotel Charles

Mr. and Mrs J E. Short 
making their first year as pro 
prietors of the Hotel Charles in 
Artesia, friends reported this 
week.

The couple assumed ownership

are

of the hotel Dec. 17, 1951 
Mr. Short was formerly a b»J 

instructor In Artesia KhooU  ̂
The couple are comparatiyJ 

newcomers to New Me.xico, havinj 
come here In 1949 from Noity 
Carolina. ’

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Porch arS 
the parents of a daughter, bord 
Wednesday in Artesia Of-nori 
hospital, weighing 5 pounds 151J 
ounces.

study has been made by a disin-'***^ final period of Wednesdays 
terested survey committee at the doomed Traveler for
request of the Eddy County School 1 • *" **** exhibition
Adminutrative Council and after a

Admission is SI (or adults. 23 Co.

thorough study of the facts have 
made their report on the basis of 
factual information available." 
Potash Studenls—

\  check of Artesia school rec
ords .show parents of 107 school 
children attending Artesia schools 
are employed at Southwest Potaiih

rents (or students .\ctivity tickets 
will not be valid (or admission io 
this tournament.

Named as tourney officials are 
Randall Ryde and Harry Mills. 
Duane Sams will be scorer and H. 
O. Miller, timer.

Continental I:
he box score: . ,  •

• f  ” 3" ! Honored tor
0 5

*n 
her 
nell 
He 
ders 

Beidle 
Campanella 
Mcire 

'totals 
Ro^eU 
Patterson 
French 
SouUiworth 
Dennis 
Dagiel 
CoB>
Chippell
Roiers
McGuire
Ca^ood

'iotals
^ r e  by quarters: 

Rowell 9
Ar«s

515 Safety Record
2 1
2 0 Continental Oil Co.
3 11 were guests of honor it  an annual 
0 0 safety dinner, this year marking 
0 2i more than 400.000 working hours

without a lost-time accident at the 
local plant, Dec. 12.

Speakers included H. H. Hinson, 
Southwest regional manager, Har- 

131 old Skinner, assistant regional 
2 manager, Ted Jester, industrial re

lations department and Ted Stieble 
regional safety manager, all of 
Houston.

Master of ceremonies was Floyd 
Springer, night supenntendent of 
the Artesia plant. Entertainment 
was provided by Mr. and Mrs.

10 17 23 37

Ml a 10

UMVI Prexy to 
Address 'Dog 
Grid Banquet

.4rtesia senior high school's 
19S Bulldog football squad will 
be featured guests of honor at the 
anilual football banquet sched
uled for 7 p. m.. Jan. 9. in the high 
sch|>ol cafeteria. Pep club officers 
aniiounced Thursday.

i^eparations and decorations 
(or the banquet will be made by 
Pep club members. Miss Alma Sue 
Felix is faculty sponsor for the 
organization.

Guest speaker will be Tom Popc- 
ioy, president of the University 
of New Mexico

Honored guests in addition to 
the football team will be Fritz 
Crawford, president of the Quarter
back club during the 1952 season; 
James Dew, president of the Par
ents club, Jean Coll, football 
queen, the coaching staff and 
Principal Travis Stovall.

Tickets (or the dinner will he 
$1.75 per plate and will be made 
available in at least two downtown 
stores to be announced at a later 
date.

Parents not wishing to attend 
the banquet are urged to attend 
the program following.

On the program will be presen
tation ofawards to football players 
by the coaching staff.

The present school organization 
in Eddy county has four municipal 
school distncts, each autonomous, 
at .krtesia, Carlsbad. Loving, and 
Hope.

Governed by the county board 
of education are schools at Otis, El 
Paso Gap, Loving. Malaga. Atoka, 
and Cottonwood. These schools 
have advistory boards with powers 
of recommendation to the official 
county board.

•Moat recent motion to have a 
state survey conducted was made 
by Irvin P Murphy, Carlsbad 

employes school supenntendenL seconded 
by R. N Thomas, and earned by a 
vote of three to two in the Nov 12 
meeting of the county school ad
ministrative council 
Favor Motion—

Murphy', Thomas, and Artesia 
School Supt. Tom Mayfield voted 
in favor of the motion, and Canady 
and Ralph Lea. Hope school super
intendent against it.

The motion was made by Mur
phy after Mayfield pointed out. ac
cording to minutes of the meeting, 
that there is a great difference in 
assessed valuation per pupil in 
county school districts. According

Despite a 23-point performance 
by aggressive Bill Lea. who burst 
to the (ore (or the first time on 
the home court this season. REA 
couldn't shove up lead enough to 
balance the desperation Oiler 
drive in closing minutes of the 
game.

The lead changed 18 times dur
ing the contest, with neither team 
able to get more than four points 
ahead of the opposition, until the 
last quarter.

Artesia led 17-13 at the end of 
Ihe first period, wound up at the 
half with a tie-up 36-366 and re
gained a snull margin in the third 
by .53 52.

Oilers (73) FG FT PF TP
Johnson 6 I 3 13
Dowles 3 3 1 13’
Davis 7 4 3 18
Ray 2 5 3 9
Stanich 0 2 1 2
Srack 1 2 2 4
Sullivan ......  0 2 3 2'
Parks 0 2 3 2|
Asimos 4 2 2 101

Totals 25 23 23 73l
Travelers (66) FG FT PF TP 1
Hamm 2 4 0 8
Lea .......... 10 3 3 23
Holt 4 5 10
Nutt '  2 1 2 5
Yates 1 4 4 6
Stephens 1 4 0 6
Heathiogton 2 3 5 7
Osborn 0 0 2 0
Lynn 0 1 2 1

Totals 21 24 23 661
Score by quarters:

Oilers IS 36 52 73

F O R  G I F T  A N D  G U E S T

Kentucky-rich 
most in pleasure

Travelers 17 36 33 66

FLOYD & SHAW
Cnatem Made Slip Covert, 
Draperies and Upnetsteriea 

FINE FABRICS 
Phone 996-J2

Fritz Crawford.
Dinner was served to employes to the minutes as recorded by Mur-• 

and guests by Rebekahs. phy, Mayfield illustrated hia point
------------ --------------  I by noting Artesia had an atsested

I valuation per pupil of $5,418.43 a s ' 
against $20,417 per pupil at Ma-, 
lag*-

Central Vnlley 
Holds ('hristmas 
Party Monday

Employes of Central Valley' 
Electric Co-op and guests were en-‘ 
tertained at the firm's annual 
Chn.stmas party Monday evening, 
held in Veteran's .Memorial Build
ing.

Following a turkey dinner, those 
attending exchanged gifts after 
drawing numbers.

Dancing to the music of Myrile 
•Moms and her combo from Carls-i 
bad concluded the evening. Nearly! 
100 were present (or the evening.,

Artesia

Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORT 

and
CREDIT INFORMA'nON 

Offire; 225 Carper Building

iMiMCBKBKsiarBKfiKRHMiMnawnwevxnnmseranBKi

<P

El Salvador is the smallest and 
most thickly populated country in 
the Anvericas.

lA?t the Artesia Westinj^house

L A U N D R O M A T
Do Y'our I-Aundry for You!

AVet Wash! Fluff Dry! Finishing! 
“It’s So Easy, So Economical!"

EXPERIENCED DYEING 
Special Attention Given to 

Rugs. Curtains. Bedspreads, Quilts

Friendly, Courteous Attention 
Given Each Customer.

We Appreciate Your Business
|106 South Sixth Phone 346-M

(Ml

1 2 3

CONNIE'S STUDIO OF DANCING
Solve your rh iittnaa Gift Problem by giving yoar child a 

DANCING LES.SON COURSE from CONNIE’S STT'DIO OF DANCING 
Where. Dancing la an art, a profemion and a leiions businewv— 

not a hobby or pastime.
For Information Call

R O S E L A W N .MUSIC S T O R E
PHONE 42 W

Pupil
LMaoos Paid (or
Studying Agent
Secretary Date

5 8

You May Be ASSURED . . .

That You Are WELL INSURED 

If You Will INSURE with

LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY
Rooms 206-8 Booker Building Phone 451 gOTja $4 PI OO»  • Mi l l  AND Mi l l  KI NTUCKT l l t N O l O  WMI SKl t  CONTAI NS 

Af S - O I AI N NI UT I Al  S M U T S  • TMl Mi l l  AND Mi l l  C 0 „  I O U I S V I I 11. « T.

(MICMWW1IW

livsmi

WE

YOUR

O P P O R T U N I T Y
OF GETTING ONE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL HOMES 

WITH A SMALL CLOSING COST

IS RAPIDLY COMING 
TO A CLOSE!

ACT TODAY! — TOMORROW 
MAY BE TOO LATE!

HAVE ONLY ELEVEN OF THESE LOVELY HOMES LEFT!
(BKaHtmieffiEKiMKtsaMDMXBaiaadeacwaKimxandMMasssHSKBKSKBaisKiee

|Hsa9K9«iKi«K)MaHia(9as3(gR(SMBtxsasia(iaKtM)aaM»8)eM»>wsM]sMmMi»3MiMiMiMMiMrwriMas

!* NEW REGULATION NO. 1062^ELIGIBLE LIST of GI Defense Activities I 
F!ssential in—migrant defense workers (including members of the Armed * 
Forces) as defin^ in Regulation CR-3, employed in or stationed 
fense activities LISTED BELOW are ELIGIBLE to occupy the 

!  fense housing programmed for this area.

at the de
private de-

I Potash Company of America 
Southwest Potash Company
International Minerals and 
Chemical Co.
Public Utility Services (heating, 
lighting, power, communication, 
sewage disposal).
Health Services (hospitals, person
al medical, dental and ambulance 
8er>ices).
Local Governmental Sei*vices (city, 
county, school districts).

U. S. Potash Company 
Duval Sulphur & Potash Co.
Production of Petroleum, Natural 
Gas and their products, including 
exploration, drilling and pipeline 
transportation.
Cummins House of Time (oil indus
try instrument repairmen only).
Truck Transportation (restricted 
to firms regularly hauling petrol
eum products to defense installa
tions from refineries).

IMMMtlMMaiMiaBaBI Kiea)iW9Bil

“For Eligibility Info”—See Our Sales Counsellor—at Model Home—1106 Sears Avenue
TOO—DONT FORGET . . .  We have a few POPULAR FHA 

DHMMMMmnMiMiMjMMMnwiMPLAN HOMES LEFT . . .  Anyone may own one of these superbMnMMMMMMUMHMM
THREE BEDROOM HOMES who has the Low Down Payment!

T H E  A M E R I C A N  B U I L D E R S ,  I NC.
Artesia, New Mexico ’The Home Designed with You in Mind*̂ Phone 1365 i

( la ?
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P îft kEVT—krabo new twa-raon. 
rc apartment meet} lurmshec utu 
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REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

PRICED 
TO CLE AR

Dmited number af uacd

★  Gas Ranjrs
★  S m  f 1 Ga>

Rffrierrators
AI rieox eareBewi paaditma 
Goad for wear* at

AH R eal R ir fa iR h !  

H u r r j ! ThexTl pell fa b j!

••aaa pwaa* ̂ ŵppaaa

C or tto T o tC o .

Êfsl BfUte For Sale
FOB SALE—100s Mercury maio;

A speed Janaaiifuofc generator 
starter radiaiei 0 ft Meei tnicl

10a-*4xSAl.E—G1 equity la Lbree-
twmr R Ol trade far FOB ^ L F  — Only S9IS IM

ir prupertyr in Boswell. Phone Buick Special ADoor nea paint i 
|0  lOG-gtp-KD jbb. nea overhan! dean tiuude

-----------------------------  and oot mdw beater aM anti |
IS.ILE—Ten uni: towinat court freeae ready ta run See at 212 j 

SbearooM home, all located Sonh  Ninth St or pbone bib M | 
|l»jth First St Good bargain lORlul
11007 R 04-tf c

AlCnON SALES
Book ymur farm sale now to 
avoid conflicting dates 
Bah Cinnpnen Millard Long 
rhowas 27<1 or 2042 Magerama 

ar 000 AnaoM 
Liveatock Sale* every 

Saturday 2 P. M 
Arteau Live alack At. Jao Ca.

07-tfc

FOR REA^ VAi4.Xb IN REA  ̂ ! WAVTEL — Unlumialfed
Sale — Streamlite bouse ESTATE SEE MU LTIPLE LIST- 

23̂ fU cicaa BAB Trailer ING BEAL ESTATE GUIM ON 
101 2tp-I02 THIS PAGE 82-UC

IS.ALE — New three-bedroom 
at 1001 Runyan and alao 

floiiM- at 004 Bullock. Sac Ojrde 
ii-Uc

.£—Bp aamer, two-atory 
locatad on comer lots.

 ̂kedrooma. two batba. paring
|hrtt sidea. Immediate poaaea ____________________________
Ibrtni caab. Pbooe owner T76 |rQg SALE—Hamster peu, male

females, pens, water bottle*
-------  EbaB* V «  SaftssE. S!« S Sirth SU

real v alues  in  real pbooe 807 lOl-Stp-lOS
TATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST-

F O R  S A L E
Chnstma* Trees. Bearu. .Apples 
Oranges. Potatoes. NuU ood 
other item* too numerou* ta 
mentioa. A. C. Bailey, 110 R 
Richartlson. pbone 230

K>l-3tcl09

room bouse or apartment by 
three adults near efty Innrtt per 
manen: not over 0O( month 
PhoiM 1214.J 102 Itp

10—L'acd Cmrs and Truck.*
FOR l lE A l VALl ES IK REAL 1 

ESTATE. SEE MLXTIPLE LIST- j 
•NC REAL ESTATE GUIDE 1 
fHIS PAGE 0 -:|f

ĵ REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON FOR SALE—85 HP Aeromca air-j 
^AGE S -tfr plane. A-1 cooditian. See Jim j

----- Dorns, air port 102-4tc l05 j
and Found

FOR SALE — General Electric 
automatic ironer, cabinet nwKleL?—Wumaa'a red velour hat

Artesta, Dec 10 Reward perfect coodition Win sell cheap 
Fit Grattoo, 1511 N Wash See at 1105 Hermosa Drive. 

Roswell. 101-ltc 109-tfc

Finmncial Industrial 
Fund, incorporated.

A Mosaai 
lavtMmcat Faad 

Praiyefta* an RegaeM
C a ll o r  W r b e

FRED STOMT
at

KIDDY AGENCY
412>, W. Mall PboM 014
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19.v2 PONTI.NC DE.MONSTRATOR 

_______ — Rig l>i8count —
1051 Paabar 4 Daar 
1050 CadiUat
1050 Rairk Sponai 4-|io«r. rod** and beater, nvaaflaw 
1050 Paatiar 4-Daar
1050 Nash Statesaum. radia and heater, averdrfte 
1040 Fard Tadar. aiverdrive 
1048 Fard FTckrip
1040 OcTfale l 2-Daar 
1047 CheiTabi FNetliae 
1047 Fard Tadar
1047 latrmatiaMl Pirbap
1041 Bank 5-Paas. Caape 
1044 Budsaa with Fard Motor 
1041 Fard Tadar
1041 Paaliai 5-Pasaeager Caape 
1041 Paatiar Buiiaeia Caape 
1041 Ptymaatk z Daae 
1041 Oldsmabile Caape 
1020 Itairk 4-naar

51801
52050

15.05
1545
1245
1005
505

745
205
205
505
205
205
205
205
205
20S

COLE MOTOR CO.
112 S. 2nd PONTUC-r.U>IIX.\C Phonw IM

a o o o s ^
Join the 1953 
Christmas Ciub NOW!

I Oah, A Caepora<ea.

#  414 gmcrotM 0warj 0 dw I9SS O iiM lBta d o b  aik fcr a 
for a ■iinple letter oa the aabject folder wfaidi the rnlea and
*’Hoai CVxdtass Q uf and Fmandsl regnlatioiM o l O e dniatiiuu  d u b , 
Inatitutiona Help Me to Obtain Fi- A Contiratian, Hetiwrt F. Rawl 
Banrial Saentitj.’* HIhb 70a join M enniml Awarda CxMnpetitian.

IT n t g l M S

PE0P1£S STATE BANK
w. < m R TB S lA f N E W  M E X IC O

RE .ARE BONDED for your protection If van hay a 
stolen car from us. our insurance alll repay or replace 
your car—with no coat to yxni*

1051 FONTI.AC Soper Delaxe Catalina Caape. .A aar awaer car 
with only 10.li00 miles, all tbe extras 52205

1050 PONTIAC SI PER DEM XE CauHaa Caape—
A iral dean car SltS.A

1040 DESOTO CT STOM 2 DOOR. DaM ebfve. beater and
original paint. .A RE AL Bl V SI245

1044 MERCT'RY 4-nOOE heater sad arigiaal green pabM. a lot 
ml good transportatiaa far 5745

1047 DODGE 1>, TON TRICK wMh aide boards and ratanl
matar averhaal. .A WORK HORSE far 5705,

1047 CHEVROLET h-TON PICKl P. Ibia airfcnp ia a MtOe
iwagh hat a lot of aerrire left far only 5545

1044 DESOTO, goad mMmr, a STEAL M aab 5245
"We doaX believe ia CHE.AF Merrbaadiaa. we believe ia Goad 

Merrhaadta at a CHBAP PBKTr
ALL CARS OA-EB 5500 CARRY ORtr RBCLXAB 

50-50 GUARANTEE FOB 90 DAY'S!,

H O I A R D ' S  AUTO S A L E S
110 SOLTM SBCOND ABTBSIA. N. ■-

1051 PP-maatt 4 Daar 
pedaa 12.008 artaal 
milex. radia heater 
heaottfa: green ftata 
rxrefieBi rabhrr

HE
1051 Dadgr Caraari 4 
daar ardaa Joai load 
•d nith a.'eeaaanex. 
bcaiBifiu dark grara 
metaBc fiaixb. prartir 
ally ara whitr *>dr 
w-fU nrex. *«a ha%e la 
oer thix car la appre 
-ikte ilx wartb

%
1840 Dodge Reodaw 
lark 4-daar tr d a a .  
haaotifaJ golden hrewa
eaia. radio, heater, seal 
eaverv Only 0084 mi 
da ara matar.

: i 3  

' @

1040 Fard Ca«tam 8 
Tadar Sedan, radio, 
heater axerdilv* aew
acM eaveev anginal 
mtraaa flaiab. goad
rahber.

' Q

1048 Cheiralet Fleet 
bar -irra, radia heat 
er. tbe eiranesi oaed 
car In Nam'

NS

El

IPtP Fard Cttstaoi C ta  
Chap*'. ladN. hrauv. 

1 taai roMrs, gaad M m  
Mark flntaK exrep- 
HamaRy rNaa ear.

1
®  1
Oil

I0.S0 CheiTob 1 4-taa 
Piclnip. «ery clean

1

1058 C.MC Modal 452.
law miteapr.

1 Cj
1058 GMt' W-taa Pick 
Up. 2-apeed traataaif 
tiaa. mdN aad heatee.

1 m
m
gn

1047 ChexTolet -taa 
Pirb Up. Uh N E R

m SHORT Blark

5 ^ ^
CbyMoTORii
CMRYSLtQ-PLYVOLi^W

G V  ̂ TCULK-y
«...  a  J I 1 - - r rA'

wMh tbr BOaWBLi oa 
lARLSBAB Hakiptr Ltalla 
Risreaa

BIX OB S llA  FROM A 
w iY T inE  LurnN'c 
Bl'RrAT Mf.WWB

loss
OfTirg 515 ot AI AtTNlT  %

Cit> P r o p c r i} .  K*rnt> niwi RbitcHca

lOATI 1 WEIJ lOt 4TED TirO nrDPOOR Hosn lait  
Rari Aw. wouM trade for RavavE reMdrarv
SlBlRBAN TRURrORltOR HOMI-i'iti ouhttev 22vdl ft. 
modem rbicXr* hainiT il.sas aiL haadw halaarv Gt
ON5 ft* TMI BF'iT 04 AiWF' ■«iOtTMl.A>T Of ARTESiA aa 
paved road ta*ef« aiiairra haww extra gaoa weO aver 20ab-gal
per miaair raparit* aneciaB awier ngbl
l.ARi.r iTlKl* » ARM m t auaawaoa arm 205. daw* 
sHAUOR «  ATTR RH.HT W acre* far *air oabyret la maxiat

F R E E  K h N T A l . S E R A T l ' E  
I N S l  R A M ' E

Don Tccd
Be* Pb 0100J5

E A POE
Rexideace Phaai 1510R 

J E SHORT 
Rr aldracr Pbaai 250 

A R TYKtblA*
Rex Phaar 1201

I'ktft J c flM I

( lurier .Vbstrac t ( 4>mpanv
1(C Booker Rniktinc î ttowp 47V

.AhstneU of Title. Title Insurmnce. liOBiw 
We Are .Arents for Ma>or life  InsurBibcp 
CoHipanies fo^-V4^4X'^ -AH TVpes of 
Property. ' .

v a l l e y  e x c h a n g e
Rea.'ror and Every Fane at Insuraaw 

114 S ROSri ARN PHONE 1115

08 AlTtF I ARM riaar la town 52-arte aaier nght. pi 
522 00a ar S25.dba aKh rqaipateai

TR O-REDItiyOR HOMF ON HFRWOx A DRIAT R-aaid eaaa 
trade-«a oa targrr baaw
K.ARAT1 bOVES R E GLAEF. Sale*
Bex Phaai 1217-J Bex Phaae

k I D D V  A G E N C Y
RE.IL EST.ITE .\N11 INSI RANCK 

415 West Main l*hone 914
PRACTK'AUI NFR 2 REDRlNlR Ht>RF—SM Maaa Aw. 
A gaad hay. 512.0M
GROCERY AND SFRAHT STATION—w in  trwde far city 
prapert*
00 AiWK FARR Oae awir from Aieeaia iaaprft«rd aad leveM  
pleat* af water Md.fMid
2500 .ACRF FARR AND RAN'l'H—ia>prated. 240-arte water 
rlghl aaw raaiuag 125 head af rattle A «HR>D Rl 1. 542.J00
C.OOD REli-lMPBOAED FARR aeai lavtagtaa. 900 acre 
water iXgbA, piraty af water 577..Sd0

ARTESIA INA ESTAIENT CO.
.AOS West Main 

REAL ESTATE
Phone 871 

INSl'RANCK
RENTALS NEEDED
I'm Oar FRFT Reatal Service

TWO-BEDBlRIR aad THBEF RFDBOOR HORE aa xaow laL 
aaly 54290
A LOT IN C.ABrCR ADDITION far Ibat -Rream haoM", aiar 
IIS x 175 feel
TWO-BEDBOOR HORE 5000 will handle

DweUmrs
Businesses

virga adobe) Jakeway —

FBruM
Ranches

Phaae Sdl-W

U

N E W  M E X I C O  
PL.ASTIC & SANDBLASTING IX).

SPBAT P.AINTING — STOB.AGB TANK IMKATING 
Spe^l Srnita — Taak CEraalag Ttark

I SSD TANKS FOB .AALB 
Oae*—100 Banrai Star 

Barrel Sta

JOHNNY GOOCH
N tl OWRif BaBdMM — P. <L Bek 7>t
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Bulldog’s Third Quarter 
Upsets 1951 Champ Coyotes

Artesu Bulldog quint«t sUa^d 
a brilliant, alaahua third quarter 
offensive attack Tuesday night to 
come from behind and Up the Ros
well Coyotes 40-37 in a game on 
the local hardwood.

The unexpected upset over the 
state championship Coyotes came 
after Artesia had trailed in two 
periods.

The game was the last sched
uled uatil after the Christmas 
holidays, altheogh .krteaia wrill 
take part ia a four-team blind 
tournament thb afternoon and 
evening.
Top defensive play in the first 

half held down scoring, with Ros- 
wel emerging the leader by a slim 
1A15

Standout of the game was fresh- 
mag Johnny Riddle, who turned in 
a sgrprise perfomunce in hu first 

earance with the varsity to net 
Dints. High point man for the 

rsians was Bill Brown with 
IS points.

^rlesia outsrored Roswell lC-4 
im the third period to rip apart 
tkd Coyote lead.
The score was tied eight times 

duAng the first seven minutes of 
twA periods of play in the game

m e first period ended with Ros- 
w e| ahead 10-9.

1̂  the preliminary, .\rtesias B 
icaii dropped a 39-31 decision.

lie box score:
•Vr ŝia
Or

.\rtesia Is Host

Recommendation -iTravelers to Try Shaking
NIBL Jinx With Bankersless than two, 

South Eddy
North Eddy county 
townshipa now in 
county.

Records revealed this week the 
two partial townships are less than 
half the amount transferred from 
the Lakewood district of the pro
posed North Eddy county district 
to the Carlsbad school district in 
194S
Small Shift—

.\rtesia's REA Travelers will 
look to the untried Denver Bank- 

' ers next Monday night to overcome 
' a jinx held by the Ada Oilers of 
Houston, the latest manifestation 
being in a 73-66 against REA Wed- 

' nesday night in Artesia.
Latest available figures from 

the county assessor's office reveal 
indicate the proposed re-organiu- 
tion would result in a shift of less 
than $2 million net valuation from

For Blind Cage
Tournev Today

Artesia 
team 
this

South to North Eddy county.
It is understood the committee 

operated on the assumption it must 
use present valustions, since i t .
could not anticipate reliably future  ̂ 1® pexperience
valuations which no one else can >*•*■>• ***•'' ,Stokes will be up against

Denver Bankers, who came into 
the National Industrial Basketball 
League in mid 1951-S2 season, are 
coached by Larry Lee Varnell, who 
coached the Regis Rangers of Re- 
gu college in Denver to 107 games 
won and 38 losses.

With the Bankers will be Roger 
Stokes, 6 feet 3 inch veteran who 

for t«
no one else can

reasonablv oredict Stokes will be up against hu old
hhnH*hL^th.u‘ tour^ameni statement thu week.

test slated lor 2 p m., on the high ' The board feels an objective
en.

school hardwood. . j  j  ̂ ..
Taking part will be teams from ^ts been made by a diain-

Carlsbad. Hope. Hagerman. as wel l , commit tee at the
as Artesia

Second match u  at 3:30.
First game of the evening at 7 

p. m., will match the loser of the 
first game against loser of the sec
ond game for consolation pnie.

Feature of the tournament, 
scheduled for 8 30, u  a game be
tween the two winners for the 
championship.

Admission is $1 for adults, 23 Co.

request of the Eddy County School 
Administrative Council and after a 
thorough study of the facts have 
made their report on the basis of 
factual information availabte.” 
Potash Students—

\  check of Artesia school rec
ords show parents of 107 school 
children attending Artesia schools 
are employed at Southwest Pota.sh

cents for students .Activity tickets 
will not be valid lot admt.ssion to 
thu tournament.

Named as tourney officuls are 
Randall Ryde and Harry Mills 
Duane Sams will he scorer and H. 
O Miller, timer.

Cl
B r^ n  
Ba^er 
Pa^ell 
Rlc^le 
SaAders 
Beidle 
CaApanella 
Moire 

Totals 
Rolwell 
Patterson 
French 
SoiAhworth 
Dennis 
Da«iel 
CoA>
Chgppell
Roiers
Mc€uire
Ca^ood

'fotals
»re by quarters: 

veil 9
Mia 10

Continental Is 
r  4̂ 3 w'Honored for 
5 5 515 Safety Record

Continental Oil Co.
were guests of honor at an annual 
safety dinner, this year marking 
more than 400.000 working hours 
without a lost-Ume accident at the 
local plant. Dec. 12.

Speakers included H. H. Hinson, 
Southwest regional manager; Har
old Skinner, assutant regional 
manager, Ted Jester, industrial re
lations department and Ted Stieble 
regional safety manager, all of 
Houston.

Master of ceremonies was Floyd

The present school organiution 
in Eddy county has four municipal 
school dutricts, each autonomous, 
at Artesia. Carlsbad. Loving, and 
Hope.

Governed by the county hoard 
of education are schools at Otu. El 
Paso Gap. Loving. Malaga. Atoka, 
and Cottonwood. These schools 
have advistory boards with powers 
of recommendation to the officul 
county board.

Mom recent motion to have a 
state survey conducted was made 
by Irvin P. Murphy. Carlsbad 

employes school superintendent, seconded

I A 21-point Oiler scoring drive in 
the final period of Wedneiday a 
game doomed Traveler hopes for 
a win over Ada in the exhibition 
game.

Despite a 23-point performance 
by aggressive Bill Lea, who burst 
to the fore for the first time on 
the home court this season, REA 
couldn't shove up lead enough to 
balance the desperation Oiler 
drive in closing minutes of the 
game.

The lead changed 18 times dur
ing the contest, with neither team 
able to get more than four points 
ahead of the oppoaition, until the 
last quarter.

Artesia led 17-13 at the end of 
the first period, wound up at the 
half with a tie-up 36-366 and re
gained a small margin in the third 
by .33 32.

Artesia Student
Earns Straight
A\h in College

Bruce Caskey, Artesia freshman
at New Mexico A&M college, ia one
of four students in the college to
achieve straight A't at mid-semes-

Box score:
Oilers (73) FG FT PF TP
Johnson 6 1 3 13
Dowles 5 3 1 13
Davis 7 4 5 18
Ray 2 5 3 9
Stanich 0 2 1 2
Srack 1 2  2 4
Sullivan ......... . 0 2 3 2
Parks ........ ......  0 2 3 2
Aaimos ............. 4 2 2 10

Totals 2% 23 23 73
Travelers (66) FG FT PF TP
Hamm 2 4 0 8
Lea 10 3 3 23
Holt ......... ,  3 4 5 10
Nutt ...... 2 1 2  3
Yates 1 4  4 6
Stephens 1 4  0 6
Heathington 2 3 5 7
Osborn 0 0 2 0
Lynn 0 1 2  1

Totals 21 24 23 66
Score by quarters;

Oilers IS 36 32 73
Travelers 17 36 33 66

FLOYD & SHAW
Onatom Made Slip Covers,
Draperies and UpkeUteries

FINE FABRICS
Phone M6-J2

ter, according to a report from the 
regiatrar’t  office.

Bruce, the ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Caskey of Artesia, is a 
freshman engineering major at 
A&M, carry ing 19 hours in his ini
tial semester at the school. Of the 
other three strsight-A students, 
one is a freshman and two are 
seniors.

Shorts Complete 
First Year at 
Hotel Charles

Iron ore sometimes is used as 
ballast in ocean going vessels.

areMr. and Mrs. J. E. Short 
making their first year as prn 
prietors of the Hotel Charles in 
Artesia, friends reported this 
week.

The couple assumed ownership

of the hotel Dec. 17, 195x,
Mr. Short was formerly a 

instructor in Artesia schools 
The couple are comparal 

ncwcomera to New Me.tico, havi 
come here in 1949 from 
Carolina. NoJ

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Porch 
the parents of a daughter, b(j 
Wednesday In Artesia Gene 
hospital, weighing 5 pounds 
ounces.

f o r  g i f t  a n d  g u e s t

Kentucky>rich Hill and 
Boat in p leuurc fo

by R N Thomas, and earned by a 
vote of three to two in the Nov 12 
meeting of the county school ad
ministrative council.
Favor Motion—

Murphy. Thomas, and Artesia 
School Supt. Tom Mayfield voted 
in favor of the motion, and Canady 
and Ralph Lea. Hope school super
intendent against it.

The motion was made by Mur
phy after Mayfield pointed out. a<v

You May Be ASSURED . . .  

That You Are WELL INSURED

If You Will INSURE with

LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY
Rooms 206-8 Booker Building Phone 451 ■ OT>S 16 P i o o r  • Hi l l  AND Hi l l  XI NTUCKt  l l t N D t O  WHI SXI Y CONTAINS 

« g X ' O I A I N  NI UT I Al  S M U T S  • THI  H i l l  AND Hi l l  CO., IO U I S V I 111. KT.|

10 17 23 37

Springer, night supenntendent of cording to minutes of the meeting, 
the Artesia plant. Entertainment that there u  a great difference in ' 
was provided by Mr and Mrs. assessed valuation per pupil in 
Fritz Crawford. county school districts. According i ,

Dinner was served to employes to the minutes as recorded by Mur- •
and guests by Rebekahs.

37

UNM Prexy to
^  Central Valley 

Holds Christmas 
Party Mtmday

phy, Mayfield illustrated his point 
by noting Arte.via had an assessed ! 
valuation per pupil of $5,418.43 a s ' 
against $20,417 per pupil at Ma- j

Address ’Dog
Grid Banquet

.3rtesia senior high school's 
19X Bulldog football squad will 
be featured guests of honor at the 
anitual football banquet sched
uled for 7 p. m.. Jan. 9. in the high 
school cafeteria. Pep club officers 
announced Thursday.

I^eparation.s and decorations 
for the banquet will be made by 
Pep club members. Miss Alma Sue M 
Felix is faculty sponsor for the S 
organization. »

Guest speaker will be Tom Pope-. J  
joy, president of the University la  
of New .Mexico ■

Honored guests m addition to | w 
the football team will be Fritz !  
Crawford, president of the Quarter-11| 
back club during the 1952 season;, a 
James Dew, president of the Par-, S 
ents club, Jean Coll, football f  
queen, the coaching staff and | |  
Principal Travis Stovall. - j

Tickets for the dinner will be ' a 
$1.75 per plate and will be made g 
available in at least two downtown 8 
stores to be announced at a later 9 
date. ; j

Parents not wishing to attend w 
the banquet are urged to attend g 
the program following. S

On the program w ill be presen-1J 
tation ofawards to football players ; j| 
by the coaching staff. ' | |

Employes of Central Valley 
Electric Co-op and guests were en
tertained at the firm's annual 
Christmas party Monday evening, 
held in Veteran's Memorial Build
ing.

Following a turkey dinner, those 
attending exchanged gifts after 
drawing numbers.

Dancing to the music of Myrtle 
.Moms and her combo from Carls
bad concluded the evening. Nearly 
100 were present for the evening.

Artesia

Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORT 

mad
CREDIT INFORMATION

Office: 225 Carper Building

:£af*BEW BPnE*eate(BeBEW »Breal«3eBtl*e*BBl¥«W l**l

I>et the Artesia Westinghouse

L A U N D R O M A T
Do Y'our I.4iundry for You!

IlHMIMlEaXtAliM

YOUR

O P P O R T U N I T Y
OF GETTING ONE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL HOMES 

WITH A SMALL CLOSING COST

Wet Wash! Fluff Drj"! Finishing! 
“It’s So Easy, So Economical!”

WE

j IS RAPIDLY COMING 
I TO A CLOSE!
I ACT TODAY! — TOMORROW 

MAY BE TOO LATE!
HAVE ONLY ELEVEN OF THESE LOVELY HOMES LEFT!

.DeanwMiMiBaMtteHCffiessMcaieaxtwBKaataSKiMcsMaamswMcsasnMttBKMxi

EXPERIENCED DYEING 
Special Attention Given to 

Rugs. Curtains, Bedspreads, Quilts

El Salvador is the smallest , 1,  o- *1,
most thickly populated country in I f  JM)Utn niXin 
the Americas. I

Friendly, ( ourteous Attention 
Given Each Customer.

We Appreciate Your Business
Phone 346-M

r iniHswiatxawsHaKaMsaMaaciacexaaaaiiwiMiiMMieKBgMilaRMiwgmnsMiMRMSMaisgigHnaMnKM

NEW REGULATION NO. 1062—ELIGIBLE LIST of GI Defense Activities I 
i  Essential in—migrant defense workers (including members of the Armed S 
1 Forces) as defined in Regulation CR-3, employed in or stationed at the de- » 
a fense activities LISTED BELOW arc ELIGIBLE to occupy the private de- g 
I  fense housing programmed for this area. »

SM  ¥ »  n C M I  M l  S K  n c  M  W  i 'eoiMlMCMIMIl ( M l  M l M l 2

tsS

I I 2 S 1
CONNIE S STUDIO OF DANCING

Solve your Christmas Gift Problem by giving vour child a

HR! r
DANCING LESSON COURSE from CONNIE'S STUDIO OF DANCING 

Where. Daiieing is an art, a profession and a serious buslnes*— 
not a hobby or pastime.

Hm s r
For Information Call

R  0  S  E  L  A W  N  M U S I C  S T O R E
PHONE 42 W

Pupil

i |

Letaoas Paid for .  .............

r
Studying Agent ..... .............
Seerefary Date

1 5 6 7  8

Potash Company of America 
Southwest Potash Company
International Minerals and 
Chemical Co.
Public Utility- Services (heating, 
lighting, power, communication, 
sewage disposal).
Health Services (hospitals, person
al medical, dental and ambulance 
services).
Local Governmental Services (city, 
county, school districts).

U. S. Potash Company 
Duval Sulphur & Potash Co.
Production of Petroleum, Natural 
Gas and their products, including 
exploration, drilling and pipeline 
transportation.
Cummins House of Time (oil indus
try instrument repairmen only).
Truck Transportation (restricted 
to firms regularly hauling petrol
eum products to defense installa
tions from refineries).

wmmm

(MMjEsieag iM»s)asMnM]M«aa9«MiMiMiittMciaMi9aMCMiMiaeaci KMcaail

‘For Eligibility Info”—See Our Sales Counsellor—at Model Home—1106 Sears Avenue
TOO—DONT FORGET . , .  We have a few POPULAR FHA 

iPLAN HOMES LEFT . . .  Anyone may own one of these superb" 
THREE BEDROOM HOMES who has the Low I)own Payment!

A M E R I C A N  B U I L D E R S ,  I NC
Artesia, New Mexico ‘The Home Designed with You in Mind” Phone IS

jlMirtio
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jLssified Rates
j,raum Chari* five Unea) 
:Wrtion 13c per line
«Tnt insertions lOc per line 

I ” SPACE RATE 
iieaiecuiive insertloM)

I $l.ao per Inch
$r.lO per inch 

Sl.OO per inch 
90c per Inch

Hsincss Opportunities
tiiL^Grocery, cat* and fill- 
leitwn. doing good business 
rairles L. Williamii at WU- 
“i ^ r s  A Cafe. Loco HilU, 

7 -tfe

6—For Rent
FOR RENT — Accordions, band 

instrumenu, floor pollshen
vacuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machines. Roselawn Radio 
Service, 108 South Roselawn 
phone 42-W. i3.tic
FOR RENT—Store building on N.

First Street about Jan. 1. Now 
occupied by AAD Grocery. Phone 
32-W. B7.|jp

I HiU SALE—Pair binoculars. 6x30, 
! $25; telescope, 15 to 40x; small

Horner accurdian, $25; dining 
' room suite, 10 pieces in oak, $75; 
I 1034 Cadillac Cou|>e See at 603 
W -Mgin. 1023tc-104
H—For Rent
POR RENT—Modern three-room 

house, unfurnished. 406 South 
13th St. Apply at 1307 W Grand 

101-2tp 102

rr^SE New 8 pump compsny- 
service station. Excellent 
Bldg- completed by Jan 
Uke $2500 to $3000 to 

, bwiness. Write for details 
.r.m-ir Tweedy Oil Co.. Box 

f|„»ell. N M 97Ate 100

anted •
JIYMENT SERVICE FOR 
flcE WORKERS — If you 

r, typist, itenogrsphor, socro- 
ir bookkeeper needing om 

It. register at 204 Carper 
Juanita Denton. Artesia.

82 tfc

en ice s  O f f e r e d

FOR RENT —Uodoni uaturulfhcd 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

i2th and Main. Phone 434 434fr

FOR RENT—Three-room modern 
unfurnished apartment at 40» 

West Quay. Phone 351 
___________________ 10a3tp-102
FOR RE.NT—Duplex apartment 

furnished two rooms, utilities 
paid. 1U15 W Richardson TOU-tlc

i

E'OR RENT—Brand new two-room 
apartment, nicely furnished, util

ities paid, close in, $10 per week. 
406 North Fifth St. 101 4tp 105

LOANS
on

j. Ranch, City Property 
STEVE M A SO N  

I KB. Carper Bldg.. ArUiia 
7dtfc

M O V I N G  
STO R A G E I 
I Bovicg. acToas the atatc. 

lation Agent Allied Van 
ilsuthem New Mexico Ware- 

Carlibad. N. M Phone B- 
141 Uc

bir Convalescent Home — A 
i koine plus nursing care for 

riy. crippled or senile peo- 
I Operated by Mr. and Mrs 
u- G Whitney, state licensed 
f NR S Koeelawn, phone 67 

7Mfc

tal Estate For Sale
l̂Al.E—oi equity in three-1 

•Il home Will trade for 
r property in Roswell. Phone 

lOOAtp-103

I'tlX—Ten unit tourist court 
t$bedroom home, all located 
■"’i First St Good bargain. 

| 8TR 94 tfc,

FOR RE.NT—Clean two-room fur- 
nisPied apartment with bath, 

utilities paid Call 1013 R 
________________________ lOOtfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
Hagerman Sand A Gravel Plant, 

half mile south. 3 mile weat of 
Hagerman. Chips for oiluig roads, 
concrete rock, raeeU aU specifi 
cations. Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017 . __________________72tfc
FOR SALE—New crop turkeys at 

Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 
Williams 79-tlc
WE BUY AND SELL used tnmf 

ture. Fairey’s Trading Poat 
$11 North First, phone 849

a - U r

EX)R SALE—Woven wire and ateel 
poata. See at Artaaia Alfalfa 

Orewera AaaociatkMi. East Main St
87Ue

de:f e n s e  housing  r en ta ls
.New two and three bedroom du 

plexes^ $76 and $66. for rent to 
defense workers. Built under De
fense Housing Allocation Nos. 
-X 116-(2U4)-I and XllC-(204) 2 
See them at 11th and Bullock or 
call 192 or 148-M in Artesia.

98-10te-2

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

fo r  SALE—Apple wood, sawed 
to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil- 

lianu. Hope, N. M. 77-tfc

FOR SALE—Grain led geese. IW 
miles east. S  mile south of Ar

tesia. J. .M. Vogel, phone 013-F22 
IM-lOtc-103

WANTED!'
Persons wiaMng to join the 
Singer Sewing Machine sewing 
ciaaaes to register at 113 S. Rose
lawn. Two classes 9 A. M. and 
1 P. M., each Wednesday.

87-tfc

FOR REAL VALUe^i IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 8SAfc

S.4I.E — Streamlite house 
»• 23-fl. clean. BAB Trailer 

101 2tp 102

FUR SALE — 1049 Spartenette 
trailer, very clean throughout, 

twin beds in bedroom, $2000. Call 
910-W or see Jim Dorris at air 
port. 100-4IC-103
E'OR SALE—1948 Mercury motor, 

4-speed transmission, generator, 
starter, radiator, 9 ft. steel truck 
bed ojOi 9186-Jd 102-tfx
FOR SALE — Only $285' 1941

Buick Special 4-Door, new paint 
job. new overhaul, clean inside 
and out, radio, heater and anti
freeze, ready to run See at 212 
North Ninth St or phone 919 M

102 Itc
FOR REAi. VALUES IN REAL 

EffAVE. SEE MULTIPLE LISl- 
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-llC

|ULE — .New three-bedroom 
' at 1001 Runyan and also 

at 804 Bullock. Sec Clyde 
88  ̂tfc

— -------------------------------------  I
MaLS—by owner, two-story 

located on corner lots, 
grooms, two baths, paving 
1̂  aides, immediate posses- 
|knns cash. Phone owner 776.

21-tfc

l*EAl VALUES IN REAL 
;mTE see m u l t ip l e  LIST- 
T-U. ESTATE GUIDE ON 
ffACE gs.ifc

St and Found
Oman's red velour hat, 

Artesia, Dec. 10. Reward, 
■•t Gralton, 1511 N. Wash 
Roswell. 101-ltc

FOR SALE
Christma.s Trees, Beans. Apples. 
Oranges, Potatoes, Nuts and 
other items too numerous to 
mention. A. G. Bailey, 110 W. 
Richardson, phone 239.

101-3tc-103

FOR SALE—Hamster peU, male, 
females, pens, water bottles. 

Diana Vee Sutton. 816 S. Sixth S t. 
phone 807. 101-3tp-103

REWARD
For information leading to lo
cation of 10-12 year old boy, 
who saw accident between a 
Dodge and Pontiac in 200 block 
West Main in June, 1952. Phone 
1215. Artesia.

101 3tp 103

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

AUCTION SALES
Book your farm sale now to 
avoid conflicting dates. |
Bob Cumpsten, Millard Long 
Phones 2771 or 2M2 Hagerman 

or 998 Artesia 
Livestock Sales every 

Saturday, 2 P. M.
.Artesia Livestock .-AtvHon Co.

97 tfc

WANTED — Unfurnished four- 
room house or apartment by 

three adults, near city limits, per
manent, not over $60 month. 
Phone 1214-J 102 Up

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FO R ^E A l VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
• NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-1 fr

FOR SALE—85 HP Aeronica air
plane, A-1 condition. See Jim 

Dorris, air port. 102-4tc-105

FOR SALE — Ueneral Electric 
automatic ironer, cabinet model, 

perfect condition. Will sell cheap. 
See at 1105 Hermosa Drive.

102 tfc

Financial Industrial 
Fund, Incorporated.

A Mutual 
Investment Fund 

Prospectus on Request
Call or Write

FRED STOWE
at

KIDDY AGENCY
412', j W. Main Phone 914

000QbS3S>^
M u i i a n a  a t

D i a n A Y M O  T N I  

I M B U M  O P  C M U fT M A S  C U IB a  
A  C O R P O B A T IO N

Join the 1953 
Christinas Ciuh NOW!
at WnowMol bwHIwWuw displaying Mi ImMoM.
ChrMmoi Oub, A CerporoHon.

O  414 geoCToiu award* the 19S3 Chriatma* Oub ask for a 
^  a simple letter oa the anbject folder wfaicli explains the rules and 
"Hou! (^hrutmoM Qub and Financial regulatioas of uie Ovistmas Oub, 
Institutiooa Help Me to Obtain A Corporatioa, Heriiert F. RawU 
*4ncial Seouiitj.*’ Wban jou join Memonal Awards Competition.

C O IIF IT I1 IO N  C L O W S lA I W A a T  t t ,  n U

PEOPLES STATE BANK
r«ARTBSlA, NEW MEXICO

lOA-Automotive Supplies H—For Rant
— FOR RENT—New one-bedroomSAVE UP To 50% duplex apartment, uniumuhed. 

Vaswood Addition, phone 1328and tutes, seat covers, batteries. i02-tfc
motor oil, parts, accessories. _____________________________

WHITE AUTO STORE FOR RENT—Three room furnish
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W ed apartment, with utilities paid.

couple preferred, also two-room
__________ __________________ ' furnished apartment. Inquire 202

W Texas Ave. 102-tfc

10—Used Cars uid Trucks

FOR SALE
7 Joints 13" O D. Approx. 125'

13 Joints 10" O D. .Approx. 240’
10 Joints 8-s” O. 1). Approx. 

200'

10 Joints 7" O.D. .Approx. 300' 
smis. 20*

50 Joints 7" O.D. Approx 1100" 
lapweld 20#

Upset and regular 2" Approx. 
2tMX)'

80 to 90 rods—Si” Approx 2060'
One--2.50 bbl. storage tank with 

connections
One—D-25 Bethlehem pumping 

unit with Wis. motor (will 
pump 2000')

Tubing head, poli.sh rod. stuff
ing box

One—55 Wichrta spudder with 
1.90 Allis - Chaliuers motor, 
complete with tools.

C l̂l Og-Fll or contact Prince 
Poe. 10211c

FOR RENT—Bedroom at 420 W. 
Quay Ave. 102-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Modern unfurnished 
three-room house, 1002 S. Rose 

lawn, phone 67. 102-ltc

FOR SALE — One D-S-33 uiterae- 
tionsl long wheelbns* truck. 1 

tlao have winch irucka for taesw 
ail fisld hauling U. J WCliaau. 
phone 1112. My busioess is truck
ing the public SS-tfc

FOR SALE- Model U.T.U Min 
neapolis Moline tractor, butane 

equipped, excellent condition at a 
great saving. Arrange to try it 
out Fred Brainard. 101-tfc

15—Public Notice
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  

Our sols purpose is to help Uioii 
who have a drinking problem. P 
O Box 891, phone 1264. 96-tfx

HOPE WILEY, HEAD U»
the state highway department's 
planning survey, has estimated it 
will cost $281 842.856 to bring 
the state’s roads up to standard. 
But. added Wiley, il will cost 
millioiM of dollars more than 
that, for tl*e improvements will 
be stretched out over a long pe 
nod into the future by which 
time costs will have gone up 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
more

All but about $.30 million of

the above figure would be needed 
to improve 6.513 miles of the 
stale's present 10.962 miles of 
highways. The rest would be 
spent to replace 496 bridges 
found to be "Intolerable" and In 
build 31 where none exist. ^
_ ^
Fort) three secretaries of Slate 

of the United States have beendl
lawyers , r |

HummtngbirdM can come to m 
stop in midair, ^ *

JUST RECEIVED! 
A New Shipment of 

GOOD USED

P I A N O S
Priced

$93 to $173 

Fairey
Trading Post

513 N. 1st Ph. 845

1 Sewing Machine |
2 Christmas Specials |
(singer electric portable S89.9Sj| 
*  Singer treadle 49 .'HiS

Minnesota treadle 29..5t)B
New Hume elec, portable 89 y'lg 
Sew Easy elec portable 119 95j| 
•Console electric 159.958

|C Let us show you the new|| 
Sswjng-needle. Swiss made Ber &
■ nina sewing machine. Compareil
■ Its teatures and price with othei'5 
fi similar machines. See it make 
5  any size button holes, sew on 
H buttons, darn, embroidery, ap- 
ppiiqtte, all without special at- 
'^tachnients. Exclusive features

>uch as, threading needle 
[straight in. automatic presser,. 
Toot raiser and others. Life
time guarantee Sew from silk 
ito leather without tension ad- 

Bjustment. Blind hem. Seven 
Hfactory machines in one.
(  Cash or terms to fit your 
^budget Your old machine may 

make the down payment.
See It today Call 318-R forg 

Tree demonstration. Free taxiB 
{service to and from our loca-? 
ttion for persons without tran.s-i 
iportation if you purchase the| 
I new Bernina machine.

Ross
[Sewing Machine Service

708 West Missouri B
Artesia, ,N. M B

1021t p |

"We Want to Treat You Like Vow- Want to Be Trwatod"

* JiyPKCIAL *--------------
1952 PONTIAC DEMONSTRATOR 

_____  — Big Discount —
1951 Pontiac 4-Door Slg9fi
1950 Cadillac Iz lU
1950 Buick Special 4-Door, radio and healer, Dyaaflow 1595
1950 Pontiac 4 Door i m 5
1950 Nash Statesman, radio and heater, overdrive 1245
1949 Ford Tudor, overdrive . 1095
1948 Ford Pickup 595
1948 Chevrolet 2-Door 045
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline ....... ,........... ^ 5
1947 Ford Tudor 745
1947 international Pickup   295
1941 Buick 5-Pass. Coupe ggj
1946 Hudson with Ford .Motor   595
1941 Ford Tudor   395
1941 Pontiac 5-Passenger Coupe   395
1941 Pontiac Business Coupe    395
1941 Plymouth 2-Door 295
1341 Oldsuiubile Coupe 395
1939 Buick 4-Door ... 295

COLE MOTOR CO-
112 s. 2nd PONTIAC-CADIIXAC Phone 1S4

WE ARE BONDED for your protection. If you buy a 
stolen car from us, our insurance wfll repay or replace 
your car—with no cost to you!

1951 PONTIAC Super Deluxe Catalina Coupe. A one-ownex car 
with only 19,000 miles, all the extras $2295

1950 PONTIAC SCPER DELUXE Catalina Coupe—
A real clean car $1895

1949 DESOTO CUSTOM 2-DOOR, Huid drive, heater and
original paint, A REAL BUY $1245

1946 MERCURY 4-DOOR, heater and original green paint, a lot
of good transportation for $745

1947 DODGE 1',-TON TRUCK with hl^k aidcbMrdt and reroat
motor overhaul, A WORK HORSE for $795,

1947 CHEVROLET W TON PICKUP, this uickup ia a little
rough but a lot of service left for only $645

1949 DESOTO, good motor, a STEAL at only $245
"We don’t believe ia CHEAP Merchandiac, we believe In Good 

Merrhandiae at a CHEAP PRICE”
ALL CARS OVER $5*4 CARRY OUR REGULAR 

59-59 GUARANTEE FOR 34 DAYS!,

H O W A R D ’S A U T O  S A L E S
lit  SOUTH SECOND

PRICED 
TO CLEAR

Limited number of used

★  Gas Ranges
★  Sen el Gas 

Refrigerators
.All eleaa, excellent condition. 
Good for years of satisfartory 
performaace. See them today!

All Real Bargains! 
Hurry! They’ll sell faut!

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

»««4* b**** *̂<»R9

94 12tc 105

C ox  ̂ o70R_Co.

f W M

1951 Plyaaouth 4-Door 
Sedan, 13.0*9 actual 
aailes. radio, beater, 
beautiful green finish, 
excellent rubber.

1951 Dodge Coronet 4- 
door sedan. Just load
'd  with a>-cessories, 
beautiful dark green 
metalii' finish, practic
ally new while side
wall tires, you have to 
see this car lo appre- 
;iate Ito worth.

1949 Dodge .Meadow
lark 4-door s e d a n ,  
beautiful golden brown 
colo, radio, heater, seat 
covexs. Only 600* mi. 
on new motor.

T n y ^ T o rT ^ u sto m ^ T
Tudor ftedan. radio, 
heater, overdrive, new 
•eat covers, original 
maroon finish, good 
rubber.

194$ Chevrolet Fleet- 
Uue Aero, radio, heat
er. the cleanest used 
car In town!

1949 Ford Custom Club 
Co«pe, radio, heater, 
aaat cowrs, good tires. 
Mack noiah, excep- 
ttooally eleoa car.

1959 Chevrolet V,-ton 
Pickup, very clean.

195* CMC Modal 452, 
lew mileage.

1950 CMC Vi-ton Pick- 
Up. S-speed transatis- 
sioa, radio and heater.

1947 Chevrolet 4  -ton 
Pick Up, ith NEW  
SHORT Block.

C o y  Motoric
CMRYSLER-PLV^^0UTM 

G  C. T Q U C k S
'  . A d i  'll c. r I p^T

Farms, Ranckes and Bnai- 
ueases Listings Eseknnsed 

witk tke ROSWBU. and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Uatlng 
Bureau.

BUT OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OIFICE 315 Qt AY AAHNUE

City Property, Farms and Ranches
LOVELY, WELL LOf ATED TWO BEDROOM HOME—1912 
Ward .Ave,, would trade for Roswell reitidenrv.
SUBl RB AN TWO-KEDKUOM HUME—City utilities. *2xM ft„ 
modern chicken house. $159* will handle, balance Gl.
ONE OF THE BE.ST SS ACRES SOI THE AST OF ARTESIA on 
paved road, lovely modern home, extra good well, ever 2999-gal. 
per minute capacity, artesian water right.
I..ARGE STOCK E.ARM in to t  ton wood area. 29% down. 
SHALLOW W.ATE:R RK.HT, 3* acres for sale, subject to moving

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 
INSURANCE

Don Teed
Res. Pk. *198 JS

Salesmen;
E. A. POE

Residence Phone I5I9-R 
J. E. SHORT 

Residence Phone 359 
A. B. THOMAS 
Res. Phone 1291

Don Jensen
Res. Pb. 7M

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies f < ^ i ; o n  All Types of 
Property. . .

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S. ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

80 .ACRE F.ARM. close to town, 62-acre water right, priced 
$22,099 or 825,090 with equipment.

TWO-KEDRtM>M HOME ON HERMOSA DRIVE Would ronsider 
trade-in on larger home.
HARVEY JONES 
Res. Phone 1217 J

308 West Main 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 871 
INSURANCE

RENTALS NEEDED
Use Onr FREE Rental Service

TWO-BEDROOM and THREE BEDROOM HOME on name lot. 
only $4250.
A LOT IN CARPER ADDITION for that “dream home”, tiir 
11$ X 176 feet
TWO BEDROOM HOME $900 will handle.

Dwellings Farma
Businesses Ranches

Virgil Make) Jakeway — Residence Phone 501-W

N E W  M E X I C O  
PLASTIC & SANDBLASTING CO.

SPRAY PAINTING — .STORAGE TANK TREATING 
Special Service — Tank Cleaning Ttnrk

USED TANKS FOR SALE 
One—108 Barrel Slav 
One—8M BaxTcl Slae

Night

JOHNNY GOOCH
S #8 Canwr BnOdinc — P. O. Ben 7M 

le 887-R4 ^  Bb]

,1

R. E. GL.AZE, Salesman 
Res. Phone 669

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
PRACTICALLY NEW, 3 BEDROOM HOME—810 Mann Ave.
A good bny, $12,000.>
GROCERY AND SERVICE STATION—will trade lor city 
property.
80 .YCRE F.XRM—One mile from .\rtetia, improved and leveled, 
plenty of water. $40,000.
2S00 ACRE FAR.M AND RANCH—improved. 240-acre water 
right. DOW running 125 head of cattle. A GOOD BUT, $42,500.
(>OOD. WEL1..-IMPROVED F.ARM aear Lovington, 300 acre 
water right, plenty of water, $77,500.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

■ » ri»
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Carlsbad Fights Proposals
*•. im

(Conttnuefl trom Page One)
Carrie* Luan—

Insofar as current enrollments 
reporu approved by the Sute Tax «re concerneu, Car'snad continues 
Commission lor Eddy county. The caiTy uie siuaent load in the 
scholastic figures are taken trom vouniy miui li.dUU enrolled as 
the same reports and are the ap- against approximately o.tMiU tor 
proved Average Daily Attendance rest or me couiuy. ueu tne 
figures upon which the 1952^ “1 tuucauon approved
school budgets are based. The use aopiuiiou to our district or CA , 
of current enrollment figures will “  reaiired tiiat most of the 
reduce the per capita valuation for vimuren ot potash worsers would
each school in proportion to the 
enrollment increase 
Ptriure Changes—

“Taking into consideration the 
fact that both Southwest Potash 
Corp. and Duval Sulphur A Pot
ash Ca represent a potentul valu
ation when full production u  
reached of about SU,UU0,U0U each, 
the per capita valuations and bond
ing potentials both change.

“On the basis, the portion of 
district CA' winch would become 
a part of the Artesu district has 
a potential value of SlU,471.ti62. 
and the portion which would re- 
nuin m the proposed Carlstssd dis
trict would have a potential valua- 
Uoo of $13,778,878

'The relative positions of Carls
bad and Artesu, in respect to per 
capita valuation, would be inter- 
chanfed in that when full produc
tion at Southwest and Duval is 
reached the percapiu valuation 
of the proposed Carlsbad dutrict 
would be $9,028. while the per 
capiu valuation of the proDosed 
Artesu autnct would be incrAseu 
to $9371.

“ . . . All students whose parenu 
work at PCA and Duval attend the 
Carlsbad schools, and 144 of ap- 
proKimatcly 200 studenU whose 
parents work at Southwest attend 
the Carlsbad schools 
Decreases PateoUal—

“The current bonding potential 
of the present Carlsbad district 
would be immedutely decreased 
by $230,248 We now owe $1,542. 
500 in bonds, which represent 3.5 
per rent of our valuation One d̂ s- 
tnct in south Eddy county u  bond
ed to 4 1 per cent of iu  valuation 
By not being able to vote more 
Uun 1.9 per cent on any part of 
the proposed Carlsbad district, we 
would, on Jan 1. 1953, have s 
bonding potential of S9M.332. or 
$151,103 leM than at the present 
time.

“We now have 975 elementary 
studenu attending classes m tem
porary buildings The decrease of 
our bonding potential will prevent 
our providing better facilities for 
these 975 studenu and also take 
care of the requiremenU of addi
tional classrooms brought about 
through rapid growth of school 
population.
I" “Rapidly changing valuations 
because of oil and potash develop- 
Ment make the changing of school 
boundaries • potentially inequit- 
ahle divisioa until it is better 
hoown what additional oil and 
potash development is contem- 
piated for the Atoka district.

live m curisiMU. Except lor those 
WHO wuix ana live ui the Luviug 
oisirici, all cnilorea oi pousii laiu- 
iiies inieiiu scitoui in Cai'isoad ex
cept lor about ad to 75 wbose par
ents work at boumwest I'olasn. 
Du ueM. 0, tnere were 144 studeaLs 
in tne Carlsuad scUoois wnose par 
eius woix.ai Southwest

luese boutnwesi worxers live 
in Cartsoad in spue ut me lat, 
tnere u  not yet bus iraiisponation 
trom Carisoad to bouthwest, 
whereas, accoruing to newspaper 
iniunuauon. there is municipally 
suosulued bousing and transporta
tion in Artesu.

“The amount of school money 
available fur Direct Charge pur
poses will be less than at present 
Oecause, unaer the present system, 
Atoka. Cottonwood. El I'aso Cap, 
Uaiaga and Dtu may be taxed up 
to oo44o for Direct Charge pur
poses, w'ttereas this will be reduced 
to UU2225 U they are made a part 
of municipal districts.

The need for taxable valuation 
for ixioaing purposes is tar great
er m Carlsbad than in the pro
posed North district. We now have 
975 elemenury students, and will 
have an additional 500 next Sep
tember. for whom we have only 
temporary classrooms—and those 
cla.isrooms will be taxed to capa
city to serve the children who will 
be enrolled “

way of life. It also poinU up that tion of the district boards of edu- 
Americans believe in educstion cation, the parenU, and the ad- 
for every child, as well ss in pro-' ministrative staff of the schools, 
viding it. ! (D) A wise move and if possible
Spared Hariisana a legal move would be to insure

This survey committee there- rural representation in reorganised 
fore approaches its recommends-'districts.
tions fur action in a humble spirit. 
(1) First, by its detached objec
tivity it has been spared the dis
cordant voices oi partisan person
alities, even while recognizing 
that these are necessary in a de
mocracy and desirable for a clari
fication of all views. (2) Secondly, 
it has listened to conflicting opin
ions and views with a view of al
ways seeking a middle ground of 
reason. (3) Thirdly, the committee 
is too Ignorant to assume the val
ue of

Divide County
In the light of the above condi- j Special District 

lions and data collected, the com
mittee unanimously recommends:

1. That Eddy County be divided 
by an east and west boundary line 
contiguous with the east and west 
township line between T 19 S and 
T 20 S. That all areas north of 
this boundary fall into the North 
Eddy County School District and

the event that thu reorganization 
be effected, the 1952 legislature of 
the State of New Mexico be re
quested to pass the necessary en
abling act to make this enlarged 
board of education a legal entity, 
with the provision of rural repre
sentation as stated above.

Entries Due—
(Continued from Pase One) 

Best use of lights for decorating 
yard and home:

First prize — $49.95 
blanket. Southwestern 
Service Co.

Second — $12.95 metal box with

electric
Public

all areas south of this boundary
fn n rv irm  designated as the South Eddylong term growth and/or

Ignat ions of these districts may be 
determined by the voters living in 
these districts or by the action of 
the state board of education.

2. That boards of education of 
each of the newly created districts 
be comprised of seven members, 2 
of which members shall be elected 

. from rural districts, and that in

Seven-Man—
(Continued trom Page One) 

an equally equitable distribution 
of the financial structure in sup
port of each child.

In other words, we may bring

depreciations of present valuation 
assets. (4) Fourthly, the commit
tee la actuated in its decisions by 
several conditions, and certain 
educational positions.

(A) The schools under the man-, 
agement of the county superin
tendent were found to be among, 
the best in rural education in the 
state A fine common sense pro-; 
gram of general elementary ^ u - ' 
cation was being conducted in well-. 
lighted, adequate, school buildings.' 
Nevertheless, a real improvement 
in instructional practices can be 
made in any of these schools. 
Large Schools

(B) High school education to be' 
truly effective for today's world 
requires a minimum school popu
lation 01 from 450 to 6U0 pupils in 
grades 9 through 12. Thu school 
population allows a wide program 
of educational offerings ranging 
trom specialized vocational agri
cultural, to business education; 
w hi^ training means that a gradu
ate can go on a job immediately 
following graduation. In addition 
college preparation of high qual
ity can be offered at an education
al cost per child that is within the 
ability of the community and state 
to support. Moreover, a school of 
thu size allows differentiations 
within courses to meet the vary
ing abilities of the children who at
tend these schools. It is the obliga
tion of the school to meet the edu
cational needs of the high school

The survey committee recog- ■ Jr.; $5
nizes that the board of education A’’̂ *** Floral. $5 trade, J. C. 
of the Loving District (No. 10) in ! = S*” ®" anti freeze. Mid
Eddy County, it not desirous of ( Auto.
consolidation with the proposed Third — $5 trade. Style Shop; $5 I 
enlarged South Eddy County Du- Hopkins’ Firestone
trict. In the event that this cir-' decorated window or^door-
cumstance would appear to inter- *
fere with the board plan of reor- f’**’*! — $12 50 cash, Peoples i 
ganization, the state board of edu State bank; $5 trade, Simons Food > 
cation could consider the creation Store; $5 trade, Artesia -Laundry | 
of a South Eddy County District of and Cleaners; $7.95 electric kit- 
ail other areas south of the town- chen clock, Irby Drug; $7.95 auto 
ship line between T 19 S and T 20 spotlight, Guy Chevrolet, $5 trade, 
S. With the exception of the area Toggery Shop; $5 trade, Thomp 
of the present District No. 10 son-Pricc. I
Eddy County. The survey commit- Second — $12.95 Proctor iron, 
lee recognizes that this action Artesia ^lectric; $7:95 Telechron 
would constitute a compromise to , clock. Gambles; $3 Arrow dress 
effect other large gains in school | shirt, Baldwin’s, 
organization. Third — $3 trade. Mann Drug; 3

pair Argyle socks. Keys Mtn’i 
wear; two plastic garment bags, 
Guy Cleaners.

Most unique or original decora
tions: I

First — $25 defense bond, First 
.National bank; $10 trade, Artesia 
Auto Co.; $15.90—two Playtex pil
lows, Williams Furniture Co.; $5 
trade. Vogue Dress Shop.

Second — $5 trade, Clem Appli
ance; $5 by donation; $5 theater 
tickeU. Artesia Theaters; $3 book, 
Goldstein's; $5 trade, State Dia

tributors; two meals. Cliffs 
teria. *

Third -  $5.»s thermos, ri 
Tire and Supply; $5 trade r  1 
Anthony Co. ’ '“I
OFFICER RESIGNS 

Resignation of L. p. 
Guana, Artesia police departm 
patrolman, was released Thi.r., 
by Chief of Police Earl D 
fall. Designation of a man to 
the vacancy left by Guana's re 
nation has not yet been md 
Chief Westfall uid.

Coffee Experts Say:
"WHITE SWAN COFFEE 

BEST OF SIX TOP BRANDS!
A$k your grocer for W M to Swan 
Coffee—fir$t choke of exports!

students wl)p for many reasons 
the extremes of $3,570 and $20,417 t̂ *****®* perform common
closer, but never together. Large op«r*Dons with numbers, or corn- 
assessed valuations frequently lie bis idess adequately in
where few or no children reside. 1 t^fiDen or oral English. At the 
There are limits to how far each ’i"* *»®y ®’’ _
day a child may be transported »<lequately be prepared for an im- -  
to a good school. Moreover, men ™*<it*f* Job following graduation, 
by their efforts to live closely to- Incentive

Such a program will be the 
greatest incentive for high school 
youngsters to continue in high 
school.

The two large senior high 
schools in the county. Artesia and 
Carlsbad, are both doing fine yobs 
in their fields. They can give fuller 
.service to the boyi and girls who 
will attend in 1955-65 if they se
cure the financial and interest sup
port of the parents of today's chil
dren in the elementary grades.

(C) It is not within the province

gether. create burdens on school 
districts which require financial 
subsidies from other sources. For 
example, a man with three school 
children in the family, who builds 
a new home with an assessed valu
ation of $3,000. in .Artesia. Carls
bad. Loving or Otis, creates a 
wonderful community asset in 
American life — but the taxes on 
this $3,000 do not pay a propor
tionate share of the extra costs 
which bis three children require 
in educational serv'ices. This fact
alone may be one of the reasons of thu committee to predict future 
for the greatness of the American school services. That is the obhga-

1 r (m w )u r ite ^
w m m m s

That Can Come Truel

Regular thrift gives Christmas 
Club members nearly a billion dol- 

' lars each year for better, happier 
living. Won’t you join NOW, so 

 ̂ that YOUR dreams can come true?

There’s a
Christmas Club Plan 

For Every Purse and W’ish
Pay weekly for 50 weejis Receive

50c $25
$1 $50
$2 $100
$5 $250
$10 $500

FIRST NATION AL BANK
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

Member Federal Deposit^nsuranee Corporation '

STORE 
HOURS:

7:30 to 6:30 
Sat. 7:30 to 8

t i ¥ i 0 t i n a $
From All of Us to You and All Your Famil>‘I 

THE MERRIEST CHRISTMAS EVER!

BALLARD’S

BISCUITS 2 - 2 3 '
PURE CANE

S U G A R 5 lbs.
’0

Hunt’s

CATSUP

15'Just

PORTALES SWEET

POTATOES __No. 2 Can
10

Pepperidge Farm, Herb Seasoned—for your
Holiday
Fowl_____pkgSTUFFING

DEL MONTE

PEARS No. 2Yi can

DEL MONTE

FRUIT c o c k t a il : :  24
MISSION CUT

GREEN BEANS can

oa? aaiiN o n  t o u i  SNoneiNO t i s t

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

FLORIDA

TANGERINES 10

WASHINGTON DKLICIOU CHRISTMAS

APPLES 10

SUNKIST

ORANGES lb.
10

U. S. NO. 1 RED

POTATOES lb.

NELSON FOOD

Chorry Bon-Bees
Brnadran i limturmbrnr 10, 19S1

1 biitMr > */i fitpt powJwSor margariB* augar tJ Ik,}' '4 4up Pal Milk Vi iaalr cat1 taa.poofi vaailla afualtaS aataVa laaipaaa aalt Vi <ap taalr cat

Melt butter in  a 2-quart taueapan evar 
low heat. Remove from  haa( and  td r  
in milk, vanilla and talt. Add tugar 
aradually and m il walL T a m  out on
board m rin k ltd  liah tlf with powdered 
tugar. W ork w ithluuidt until amool1 amooth.
Add nu tt and cherriat. M is wall. 
Shape in to  a  roll about 1 inch  acreaa 
and trrap in wared paper. Chill until 
firm. Remove paper and cut in to  ik- 
inch tUceg. Maker V doterv

Plenty Hams, Turkeys, etc.

r i a n i C t  AAEATy
M I I K  I t

NELSON’S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 10
lb.

LEAN—CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS 10
lb.

U. S. CHOICE

ROUNO S T E A K .79 0

U. S. CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK .7 9 0

SWIFTS PREMIUM

Sliced________ Ib.

cjvTir I a  ritCriv

BUM

NELSON i FOOD
601 WEST MAIN ARTESIA, N. M.

Two Double Stamp Days 
Next tWeek!

We Will Give Double Blue Stamps Both j 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 23, 24

} ' ■ ' t- V ■ J
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fter MIS810NAB1 
CHUBOI

Cigbtb and ^laahington. 
w School, 10 a. m. 
liDt 11 «• “ ■

Ti., 6 30 p. m- 
-eluBg, 7:30 p. m.
Leek prayer service, Wed- 

7:J0 P- m.
Everett M. Ward, paator.

[iv^EMOBIAL 
odist CHL’BCH 

fuiCO HIU,8
' school every Sunday at 

Glenn F’ounder, superin- 
Classes for all ages, 

’by triined teachers, 
bin; services second and 

■ Sundav mornings at 11 
, and on the first and third 
I sights, at 7:30.

i V i k t  W t i K
FIMT baptist  CHURCai 

Comer Grand and Roaelawn 
Bible school. 0:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:90 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 0:30j>. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

CHURCH OF GOD 
* 704 Cblsum Street
Sunday School, 0:43 a. m. 
Worship, 11:00 a. ni.
EvangelUtic Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m.
Y.P.E.. Friday, 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend 

these services.
L. 0. Cooper, pastor.

FBB* FRhmCOST CHURCH
Momlngslaa Addiaon 

Sunday school, 0:4B a. m. 
Homing woramp i i  a. m. 
Bvangeliatlc services, 7:10 p. ti

jPIRHT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
j Sixth and Ouay
I The church school ,»:49 a. m. 

Worship service. 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 9:30 p. a. 
CYF, 6:30 p. m.

I MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Cleveland Street 
Sunday achool, 0:49 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m.

: Evening service, 7 p. m.
. Tuesday prayer service, 7 p. m. 

M. E. O’Neill, Pastor.

CHURCH o r  THE NACARBNR 
FiiUi and Quay 

WlUlaaa MeHahan, Paater.

Sunday Sch 1. 0:49 a. a  
Morning Worship. 10:90 a. a . 
Young Peopla's Sarvica, 6:49 p. 

a
Evaning Serviea, 7 JO p. a  

Wadnaaday—
Prayar Maating, 7:30 p. a

LAREWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, to a. a  
Preaching mivko, 11 a. a  
Evening preaching, 7:10 p. a  
Wednlsday prayer meeting, 7:31 

p. a.

LOCO HILLB R A n v r  
On New Maiata Road B , SB ailaa 

east at Artaala.
Rev. WliUiam Parson, Pastor. 

Sunday Scnool. B:46 a. a  
Morning Worsup, 10:49 a. a  
Training Union, 7 p. a  
Evening Worship, 6 p. a  
Mid-waok Worship, Wadnaaday, 

7 p. a
Brotherhood aaetlng, Monday, 7 

p. a

PENIECOrrAL HOLINESS 
'HURCH

1S19 North Oak ta 
HorningtMa Addition 

Sunday s c h ^  10 p. a  
Morning w oi^p, .11 a. a  
Evening servleat, 7:30 p. a  
Wednesday. Bible study, 7:36

0.
rrlday. P.H.YR. aerriee, 7:30 

Rev. 8. W. Blake, pastor

IMMANUEL LU’THERAN 
CHURCH

667 South Ninth Street 
Sunday school, 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday Service, 4 p. a  
Rev. Arnold Mueller, paster.

UNITED PENTACOBTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. a  
Bible study, Ruasday, 7:30 p. a  
Young people’s aervioes, Thura 
Sunday school, V:49 a. a  

day, 7:30 p. a
(Services a  tent on north highway 

at Green's Store)

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
North Seventh at (^urch Street 
Sunday echool, 8:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. a  
Evening worship, 7:30 p. a  
Mission, Monday, 7 p. a  
Usher board, Tuesday, 7 p. a  
Prayer meet, Thursday, 7 p. a  
Choir, Thursday, 7 p. m.
Bible class and teachers' meet

ing, Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, pastor.

RMMANUB4, haPTIBT CHURCH 
I West on Hope nunwav 

Sunday school, to a  a  
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training meeting, 6.30 p. u 

\ Preaching. 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meetiag. Woo 

oesday, 7:1a p m.
V. Elmer McGutfln, pa tar.

:WUSTIAN SClRNtZ CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9 43 • m 
Morning worship. 11 a. m 
Wednesday evening meetina, 

f:30 p. m.
Reading rooa Wednesday ano 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m

ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
Ninth and Missouri 

Reverend Gabriel Eflere 
Maas Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a. m., 

English sermon.
Maas week days. 7:30 a. m 
(^nlcBSioiu every Saturday. 4 

to 9:30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore kaaa Sunday momingf.

|V/ each Sunday evening at i i.are  ARTHUR
METHODIST CHURCH 1

Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock, Orin Smith.

I Fellowship club second 
in each month, with 
dinner at 7 p. m.: Sam supcrinicndent.

. , ou i Preaching services first and
g'l Society of Christian third Sunday mornings at 11 

_ first and third Tuesdays,  ̂o’clock, second and fourth Sundays 
Imncth Shields, president, j evenings ak 7:30.
C. A Clark. Pastor. Woman’s Society of Christian

Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday m each month, at 2:30 p. 
m., Mrs. B. E. Cross, president. 

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

tlHSIUk COMMUNITY 
(UCBCH

•led with the Chveh ef
nil tf AndcraMU lualaaa)

r School. 10 a. oa. 
morning worahlp, 11 CUUKCR OF CHRIST 

Eighth and Grand 
Floya Embree. Minlater 

Sunday. Bible study 9:49 a. m.; 
Evening Service, 7:w pruachmg and worihip, 10:35 a. m.; 

Evening Service, 7:30 Preaching and worship 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7

p m
Wednesday, Ladies Bible Class, 2 

p. m.

! Youth Ser.ice, 6:83 p. m.

IS cordially invited.

ibove scrvicea are held in 
nitesu W oman'a Club build- 
|a  CU West Dailat Avenue.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
k)ie« Mexico hoed 83, 39 milee 
Id Arteau.

1. Clifford Hamtpon, Paator. 
(Jiuren Service, 11 n. in. 
: Union, 6 p. m. 
r Worship, 7 p. m. 
sy Servtoe, 6:30 p. m.

■tiHODIST CHURCH 
sad Cleveland StreeU 

aul Saiaaar, Paator.
School, 9 a. m.
Morning Worahlp, 10

FIRST PRESiiYTEMlAN
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Sunday church schooL 9:49 a. m. 
Sunday morning worahip, 11 

a. m.
Wcatminister Youth Fcllowthip, 

Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Women'i Avaociation, first Tues

day, 2:30 p. m.
Circles, third Tlmrsday, 2:30 

p. m.

ST. PAUL'S EPLSCt>PAL i
Seventh and Grand 

Rev. Milton A. Rohsne, Vicar 
Holy Eucharul, 8:00 a. m. '
Church School, 9:30 a. m.

V  service. ThurwUy 7:30 ^'  ; Eucharist and Sermon, 11:00 a. m.
Other Sundays, Morning Prayer 

and Sermon, 11:00 a. m.

Evenmg Worship, 7:30

t i c s ,  every other Sunday,

IT. r. every other Thursday,

tRrraOD1.4T CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth 
Echcol. »̂ 49 a. m. 
•orahip, li:00 a. in. 

Ftilowiihip, 6:19 p. m. 
as worship, 7:00 p. m. 

i  L W Uhngham, paator.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Fourth and Cblsum 

J. H. McClenoon, paMor 
Sunday acrvlcee 

Sunday School, 9:49 a. m. 
Moniing worship, ll:0o 
Chrut Ambaasadora, 6 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p 

Mid-Week services—
Group night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic lervice, Thursday. 

7:30 p. m.

m.

or JESUS CHRIST
ATTER DAY SAINTS _________

M'o'ie.rHain i
Garth Bagley at 713 i ,

l ^ i t i o n  concerning Fire ^uUdlng with the paator
Relief Society. „  9:49 a m.

Womeii s Bible class under Mrs '
I Holloway and the church Khool,, 
meet in the church, 10 a. m.

I Homing worship snd sermon by 11 
I the pastor, 11 s. m.
j  Mtbane Ramsey, Minister.

I Akim R
CHIRCH 
Kboui. IV a m. 
o| Krvice, 11 a. a . 

Union. 7 p. OL 
a< preaching
evdiy prayer meeting, V

N T, Kennedy, pastor.

W CHAFEL CULORED 
OOBT CHURCH

' Khool, 9:49 a. m.
“I worship, 11 a. m.

League, 6:30 p. m.
“I Krvices, 7:30 p. m. 

Krvices, Thuraday. 7:30

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOUC CHURCH

North HUl
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m. and 

9:00 a. m. E^lish and Spanish
Daily Mass, 7 a. m. 

sermon.
(^nfessions every Saturday, 4 to 

9 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, 0. F. M. 
Conv.

lASr BANK 
TiR M S

HAPPY HOLIDAYS NEED 

NOT BE M.ARRED . . . by 

the vision of January bills!

. . . Get a CASH LOAN 

from us and pay all your bills. 

Pay us leisurely over a 

LONG TERM.

Phone
871

Uw Rates. . .  
•-®n| Terma..  

LS6 to $566

l ONO Tir.U 10 PAY

ARTESIA in v e s t m e n t  CO.
* «̂6t Main Phone 871

r
Make Christmas klenier with SAFEWAY^
tWelt-in-your mouth C A N D IE S^

\ \ \  ♦ ' / .With their bright, gay colors and luscious flavors, candies add a 
lot to Christinas fiin. So you’ll probably want to have on hand 
many diflerent kinds for holiday enjoyment. A good place to get 
them is Safeway’s big candy section. Here you’ll hna a wonder
ful assortment of top quality sweets—all fresh and pure because 
they’re rushed to our stores from spotless candv kitchens. 
Come in and select you’re family’s favorites.

Store Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.— Friday 9 to 7—Saturday 9 to 8

Roxbury
Choc. Cherries

Pound box

S atin  Mix
Roxbury Hard Candy
C hocolate D rops
Roxbury
O ran g e  Slices
Boxbury
Je lly  Beans
Roxbury ..59̂

FRESH COFFEE 
SHORTENING 
STUFFED OLIVES 
MIXED HUTS».p™»

Right Reserved to Limit Quantities

You know they’ll love. . .  your H O L I D A Y  B A K I N G

P ean u t C lusters
Roxbury
C hocolate C aram els
Roxbury
A lm ond C lusters
Roxbury
O range Sticks
Roxbury ChocolaU Covered

3

S ox box

Roxbury

Choc. Mints

9 oz. Box

Folgcr’s, Hills or Maxwell H^use_______________________ lb.

Royal Satin pure vegetable_________________________ 3 lb Tin

Towic in refrigerator j a r s ______________________7̂ < oz.

NOW  ̂THE TIA*E TO START IT I

A irw ay C offee
Fresh ground ............... lb pkg

Nob H ill C offee
Tastes as good as it smeUs .... lb pkg 82<

Safoway has ovorything you neee! 
to turn out doliciout bokod troots

S alad  D ressing
Duchess ....... ........................... pint

F am ily  F lour
Kitchen Cmft.............. ........  10 lb bag

E dw ards C offee
All grind! ...... .................... . Ib tin

Sliced Cheese
Dutch Mill American..........  Vi lb pkg

Peaches
Highway sliced or halves

F resh  Eggs
Breakfast Gem Grado ‘A*

No. IVt tin

lb. Pkg.

Pecans
Georgia Stewarts Ib pkg

W alnuts
Emerald Baby lb pkg

G reen  P eas
Bel Air frozen It pkg

C ut C orn
Bol Air frozen 10 pkg

S 3 rru p
Sleepy Hollow cane, maple 10 oz

MAGAZINI ^ NOW ON SALE 5 4

Prunes
Rosetta medium
C rackers
Oven Glo .
H om iny
Banjo or Van Camps
O xydol
Granulated Soap
W heaties
Breakfast of Champions

H air Tonic
Lucky Tiger

M arshm allow s
Fluffiest .......................

No. 2 tin

Ige box

8 oz box

medium size

large doz

îiiiniiiaiaiiUBmMiiiiiiiBiiaainniiiiiiMiaiiMMmmwmMiiwmMiiitHiiiuiMiuiiiiHiiiiiiiiiitmn̂ ,̂ ^

M  MR litk »lim i MUR
iiitiMiiiiwmimMiiiiii—ww

Pork Roast

45<‘Center cuts 
Pork shoulder

Sliced Bacon
Armours Star 
Pound _____

lb pkg
.............................................................. .

iRsi HIIHE-lisitil Fni Fans}

CHUCK ROAST ..............„

ARM ROAST "fJS'St,.......................>.
ROUND STEAK *  ................7J*

BANANAS
FLORIDA ORANGES 
FANCY APPLES

Firm
Pound

just right for 
Christmas stocking lb

Washington State 
Red Delicious__ lb

T angerines
From Sunny Florida Ib

P o ta toes ^
U.S. N*. 1 R ^ McCInrcs......  16 lbs.

Sirloin Steak
U.S. Gmde
Good Calf___ ___Ik

Pork Chops
Lean 0 9 /
Center Cuta ..........  Ib

Fresh Fryers
Dreaaed AH# 
and Dmwn ........ .. Ib

Rib Chops
U„S. Grade
(iood Calf lb 0 9 ^

Smoked Picnics
Bntks
Sbert Shank Ib Ww

Bacon Squares
OUe wrapped H I #  
SmaU size Ib

Brisket or Ribs
Government 9 Q e  
Inspected .....  Ib

Cheddar Cheese
Wlacensln AH#
Mild Ib ear

Fresh Wieners
. . .

C elery
Sweet and Spky Ib

12c Squash 1 0 '  1  1Acorn Green Variety ....- Ib

5 7 ' Broccoli
Tender and Taste Tempting ...  lb 2 1 ' 1

1 2 ' A pples
Extra Fancy Red Romca ...... Ib iiK

Prices Effective Friday thru Monday

SAFEW AY
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The Artesia Advocate C of C Election
rvaLiaHKD st advocatc puauuiN a oo.Atmm *•. l#0l TIm ArtMiA vnUrvrta*

oaviLix ft. pftxcarLftT.VK1INON ft. BRYAIT $ntf OAVIO H ROOWitL.
PuBltolMf otfal ItenACtr‘ R4ftar

PuMteK#d •W9T7 T\t0»dmf •f»«l FrMfey a t t l<  W«»t 
ArtM ia. M rticu. CntorW  M «t Ok* Po»lOffMv in Art l̂a. N*« Mvxiro. unj*r thr *rt u< CuAfr«*» oi 
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Bur«ntt *f ('i(vt4fttte»nt A«k fur • ct̂ ur s4 Ktui in}t«t A B C. rvpurt firing nudltrd 

fv u rtt 4b«Mt (Mir cirruUtiua.
A BC A*aO Burr«u «f Cjr«ui«ti«M 

VACl  ̂ tt t ■»*tu#e of A4v#rtitm« V*iut

M A I l O W A i  l O i r O l l A l

A i I I ( A1 I  N« H I ti

Natk>fial AdwrtMiRg R*»n. __ .WKftlO.Y NCWftPAPftft REPRCaeNTATIVftt• rteentetive
4Aa Affiliat* of tW NttiuMi CdiuiriAi AatuciAtuMi)- OrPtCKBl*S W Btndulgh. Ctiic««u 1. HuikruwA BMg.« KrgaeiAr*
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Li^litin^ (.ontest
^  ITH ANNOrNTEMKNT of more than 

$2.t0 in prizes to be given in the Chamf>er 
of Commerit* Christmas home decoration 
eonl«'st, Artesia householder* have bt*en 
given something truly worthwhile to work 
for in preparing their homes for the holiday 
season.

Three divisions in the decoration contest 
give plenty of latitude to hous»‘hoiders 
Those who consider the first division—best 
use of lights for dei.'orating yard and home— 
too expensive In lAitlay for lights can use 
their artistic talents to achieve the best dec
orated window or door, or try for the most 
unique or original decorations.

The prizi‘s are of exceptio^l merit, with 
Artesia retailers going all-ouPto make the 
contest a big event. If householders can get 
into the same spirit, the city will have an 
outstanding dLsplay of Yuletide decorations.

In communities where everyone has 
picked up the spirit of such a contest, the 
Christmas lighting display in homes and in 
stores annually draws hundreds of people to 
make driving tours through the colorful city 
to see the decorations.

Artesia retailers have given you some
thing truly worthwhile to work for in this 
Christmas lighting contest—if you haven’t 
already planned your decorations In this 
week before Christmas, start right away. 
Your entries are due at the Chamber of 
Commerce bv tomorrow

(JirLstmas Sealîs

raising sales device which provides money to 
fight tuberculosis—is next Thursday, Dec. 25 
—Christmas Day.

On Nov. 17 the North Eddy County 
Tuberadosis association completed its mail
ing of more than 2,6lX> envelopes containing 
slieets of Christmas Seals to North Eddy 
county residents. Returns to date from those 
2.tk)0 families have been disappointingly 
slow.

Those who have received Christmas 
Seals but have not mailed their check in re
turn should bear in mind that the SI re
quested in exchange for the seals is a mighty 
important part of the TB association's drive 
against tuberculosis, both in the research lab 
and in the field of active treatment.

When there are 52,600 of those $1 checks 
returned, we can make a bigger step toward 
finding ultimate answers to tuberculosis, and 
to treatment of those who now have the 
disease *

Mail your SI today in the return en
velope sent to you.

NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Plan Is Offered to Pass Absentee Balloting
C

Law By Simple Majorities in NM Counties
POSSIBILITIES FOR 
.\BSE.NTEE VOTI.NG

The News ha.s at hand an infor 
mation memorandum from the 
L e g i s 1 a.t i V e Council Service 
which contains a history and 
comments of the effort.s in .New 
Mexico to provide a law that 
will permit the use of the ab- 
.ventee ballot.

Several attempts have been 
made to authorue the N .M 
Legislature to provide such a 
law. by amending the N. M 
Constitution, thus paving the 
way The people, by failure to 
approve the amendment by a 
two-thirds majority in each coun
ty. have blocked legislative ac
tion on this matter

This writer has proposed one 
means of amending the constitu
tion to provide for the absentee 
ballot, where only a simple ma
jority approval by the elector
ate would be required. This 
would be to amend and extend 
the section which states:

"Sec 4. ,Mo person shall 
be deemed to have acquired 
or lost residence by reason 
of his presence or absence 
while employed in the serv
ice of the United States or 
of the state, oo.' while a 
student at any school.”
To this could be added, by 

amendment: "The Legislature
may enact laws providing for the 
voting by qualified electors ab- 
.sent from their place of resi
dence oo election day."

Court opinion ought be that 
such amendment would appear 
to abridge Section I of Article 
VII, and if the propo.sed amend
ment failed of a two-third, three- 
fourths majority it would not be 
valid However this is a new ap
proach and might not be ruled 
that way. The court has never 
agreed on the meaning of Section 
I or Article VII, whether it 
means that a person must be phy
sically present in the precinct in 
which he offers to vote, or wheth 
er it inean.s where his ballot is 
counted.

One thing is clear There 
would be no doubt about the va 
lidity of a constitutional amend- 
menL if two-third of the vot
ers in each county and three- 
fourths in the entire state did ap
prove H, it could then be deem
ed to clarify and amend the hard- 
to amend aections.

Only New Mexico and South 
Carolina remain as the two 
states that do not permit hailot 
ing by persons unable to appear 
at the ^ l in g  places on election 
day, in person If the New Mexi
co people arc to aid their iaca- 
pacitated fellows they must con
centrate their efforts for the fav

orable passage and ratification of 
ihc necessary legislation.

The American Legion has long 
been interested in such legisla
tion. This organuation is repre
sented in every county of the 
state, and the logical onen to take 
the leadin selling the idea of the 
absentee ballot to their fellow 
citizens, so that the man away at 
war. the student away in school, 
the sick bed patient and the trav
eler may not be disfranchised. 
These people make up a sizeable 
portion of our citizens and de
serve their say in who heads our 
local, slate and •national govern
ment on an equal basis with the 
non-traveler —Alamogordo News.
NEED Ih PEEiihl.NG

Since RoswelT has developed 
into one of the major oil centers 
of the Southwest there is a lot of 
complaint that the city does not 
have sufficient air service to 
keep the fast traveling oil repre
sentatives on the move at a tem
po they have to maintain to carry 
on their widespread operations.

A United States senator com- 
ineDicd upon that phase of our 
transportation facilities not long 
ago. and declared that something 
bad to be done to give the city 
more air routes, else it would be 
hindered in further development, 
and he indicated that he would 
be pleased to help out in this 
problem.

Those who pretend to know 
about the futun* plans of oil con
cerns declare that the develop
ment in the pa.st two years is only 
a Leginning, and that as soon as 
it is possible to do if mere major 
firms wil] locate headquarters 
here, with the prospect being , 
that travel in and out of the city 
will be materially increased. That 
adds h> the pressing needs for 
more air lanes. I

Currently Continental operates i 
four flights out of Roswell each ' 
day, and the Chamber of Com- i 
merce is leading the way in at
tempting to secure other facili- I 
ties. But the process if slow, in- I 
asmuch at the federal bureau 
that has control of airlines either > 
has too much on its hand.s to fin | 
isb up. or ha# been reluctant to i 
make a decision in the matter.

Often it has occurred to many | 
here and elsewhere in the coun-, 
try that the national bureau ' 
thinks too much about holding! 
airline operations to a minimum | 
and not enough to the conveni
ence of the people^—Roewell 
hecord
THE BASIC rAULT

The chief Justice of the state 
Supreme Court took a aensible'

view of the Hurley-Chavez sena
torial contest fight in urging 
both parties to co-operate in 
minimizing the expense and in
convenience of checking the Nov 
4 ballots. In upholding Patrick J 
Hurley's contention that the poll 
and tally books must be kept in 
Santa Fe for neces.sary correc
tions. Chief Justice Sadler com
mented:

It is perfectly right and proper 
for Hurley to insist that the law 
be followed and that his rights in 
the matter of canvassing the vote 
be protected fully. Nevertheless 
it would seem that the arbitrary 
correction of obviously mechan
ical errors by agreement, without, 
the necessity of bringing pre
cinct voting officials to Santa Fe 
to dot I's and cross T's, would no 
imperil the general's rights.

The basic fault, of course, can
not be corrected by the Supreme 
Court, the canvassing board, or 
the candidates for senator. It 
must be done by the Legislature, 
which could streamline and clari
fy the election code, provide for 
mandatory pre-election training 
for election clerks and above all 
encourage the widespread use of 
voting machines. Voting ma
chines don't forget to dot I's and 
cross Ts, and they dpn't make 
mistakes in adding.- -Santa Fe 
New Mexican.

Christmas tree.s. brilliantly light
ed and dacorated. first appeared in 
Germany in the 16th Century

m hA B T BttA  A*f0OATBrA«ntSIA, N T * B IX IM

BALLX)TS t o  e l e c t  four directors to the 
Artesih Chamber of Commerce must be

THE MERRY M O N A R C H

postmarked not later than 5 p. m. tonight to 
be i-ounted, C of C Pres. Ralph Hayes has 
pointed out to eligible membei-s.

It is especially important that Artesia 
retailers and other members of the chamber 
interested in the city’s continued develop
ment, growth, and prosperity take a keen in- 
tei-est in the chamber election, for tlte terms 
covered by the election shall be important 
ones in guidance of the community on a high 
level of promotion of Artesia as a good place 
to work, to live, to build a house, tp locate a 
new business—or an industry.

The chamber has been beset by finan
cial problems which must be solved if it is ef
fectively to do its work. It i$ up to a strong 
directorate to unite the businessmen of the 
community in an aggrt^isive chamber pro
gram, including the ever-present money- 
luising problem. * ,

It is obvious that a chamber which must 
alwa>'s be looking over its collective shoulder 
at the balance in the bank book cannot con
tinually be looking forward to the city’s fu
ture.

We urge eligible members of the cham
ber to lengthily consider their choices of di
rectors. to choose those men who will carry 
an aggivssive spirit into all phases of cham
ber work, and to make their ballots effective 
in this election by dropping them in the mail 
in plenty of time to be postmarked by the 5 
p. m. deadline today.

OFFICIAL DEADLINE for return of 
checks for Christmas Seals—the fund

■'■FrUby, Ibccaiber ig,

COFFEE TALK—

Westaway Meets Favor Among Cij 
Demos as Logical Chairman Chuit

THIS LAND ENCHANTMENT-

Taos County Principal Charged With Beating 
Pupils Who Sassed in Class Is Transferred
TAOS SCHOOL OFFICIAI-S 

have gotten rid of a ticklish ad
ministrative situation by trans
ferring to another school a prin
cipal charged with ''beating" two 
students.

Following a' full-scale, three- 
hour hearing, the Taos county 
board of education voted to ar
range "a volunigry transfer of 
the school principal to another 
school in the northern part of 
the county.

The board heard testimony 
from two school youths—one 16. 
the other 17, to the effect they 
had been beaten by the prin- 
Sipal.

The principal denied he used 
physical force on the 16-year-oId 
after the lad has sassed him in 
class.

Here are some of the Cool re
marks. Truman's record shows 
he doesn't care to end |he war; 
he wants to block any success 
Eisenhower may have, he is 
waking up after 20 months. 
Finally, the Chief Coot hit the 
nail on the head when he said 
Truman was only interested in 
saving his own hide and protect
ing his administration for poster
ity ''

BECAUNE HIS WIFE SUF- 
fered a physical breakdown when 
a used car dealer refused to re
turn his 1941 DeSoto. traded on 
a newer car, an Albuquerque 
man is filing suit against a used 
car dealer for $3,260

The plaintiff charged that 
$20i) is due on a used car deal 
and $3,000 due because of his 
wife's physical breakdown.

AT THE LIBRARY—

One of Most Famous Oil Wells Is

Subject for New Book at Library

ALBl q l ’ERtn'E SCHOOLS 
now have under construction or 
in the planning stage 10 new 
school buildings and addition to 
10 others, the superintendent re
ported the other day. The pro
jects wilt provide more than 150 
new classrooms, plus cafeterias 
and shops at several schools

Total cost is estimated at $4.- 
471,120, with the federal govern
ment expected to chip in $3,471,- 
000 because of defense installa
tions in the Albuquerque area, 
pre.sumably.

Three of the new schools are 
under construction.

SPINDI.ETOP IS ONE OF
the major landmarks in the an
nals of oil production, and is the 
subject for a new book of that 
name now at Artesia Public Li
brary.

Written by James A. Clark 
and Michael T. Halbouty, the 
306-page volume received a re
view by Hal Borland, a novelist 
and essayist who frequently re
ports on the lore and industry of
the Southwest^ in the New York 
Times.

THE AUVISORT' BOARD OF 
the New Mexico employment se- 
cui ity commission has recom- 
ijiended that state legislation be 
sought to hike unemployment 
compensation payments for 
workers, and to reduce tax rates 
for einplojers.

In so doing, the board mem
bers agreed to ask the next legis
lature to pass a bill increasing 
maximum employment benefits 
from $25 up to $30 a month, and 
to lower the rate of employe^ 
contributions from 1.4 to .9 per 
cent of taxable wages.

EDITOB PAUL O. TOOLEY 
of the Hot Springs Herald (of 
Truth or Consequences) writes in 
his column:

"This column is advised by a 
group who call themselves the 
'Old Coots'. At a coot session the 
question came up about Presi
dent Truman's Idea on asking 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur for his 
plan to end the war in Korea.

Borland writes:
In the annals of oil production, 

Spindletop is one of the major 
landmarks, and this book tells 
the Spindletop story. The Spin
dletop field is at Beaumont. 
Texas. It was brought in with 
the first American gusher in 
1901. That gusher alone pro
duced more oil a day than all the 
rest of the oil fields in the world. 
Russia, pioneering the rich Baku 
fields, had until then been the 
outstanding oil producer; Spin
dletop gave America that leader
ship, which ha.s never been sur
rendered.

Spindletop, opening as it did 
the great 'Texas Gulf oil fields, 
had important effects on busi
ness and industry. Besides set
ting the pattern for oil field de
velopment in the West, its excess 
of oil stimulated new uses, new 
markets, new outlets for petro
leum and its varied products. 
The automobile industry, to 
name only one, grew largely on 
a petroleum base, and aviation's 
wings would be of little use with
out fuel for the motors.

This book deals with these 
matters only obliquely Its pri
mary interest is in what happen
ed at Beaumont in 1901 and the 
years immediately after, and in 
the various major oil companies 
either founded there or greatly 
expanded there. The first part of 
the book, somewhat les.s than 
half, tells the story of the discov
ery and initial development of 
Spindletop and of the men prin
cipally behind that discovery. It 
particularly tells the story of 
Pattillo Higgins, who was tetter 
known as Bud, the man who in
sisted there was oil there, al
though Federal, state and pri
vate geologists all declared there 
couldn't possibly be any oil in 
tlial area.

Although poorly organized and 
painfully repetitious, the first 
half of the book has drama and 
general interest. The next sec
tion, however, takes up the major 
oil companies which had their 
beginnings or were materially 
changed at Spindletop. Here one 
finds continuous repetition and 
large nuipbers of names which 
have only casual interest outside 
the industry. Toward the end of 
the book is a section on litigation, 
the lawsuits over the title to the 
oil lands and the oil royalties.

Texans and oil people in gen
eral will find hundreds of fa
miliar names and incidents; and 
some of them will sharply dis
agree with the authors' judg
ments. For the general reader, 
however, most of the interest 
ends in the middle of the book.

Pre Christmas Sale
$7 JO VALLE rOE THIS 

COUrON AMD 98' CHRONOGRAPH 
WRIST WATCH ELECTRIC RA^OR I6.9S

This natienally advertised $-piece ppa amd 
pencil aet In an attractiTe gift hex. ^  cam- 
Mats af matefead haedad fanataia nan. bm- 
chankal k m H bM  ball point pea. mUb 
manafactorar’a Ufetipia gainatee. Ideal far 
•cboal, peraanal naela, amd ^ ta . Year la- 
Itiala tavriated bi t M  t i t  We.

$6.95. S17.00 
After Sale

ifetiaie gaaraate. 
a e e d a , S  ^ t i  

la f M  a r ad&

Artesia Pharmacy
Saturday, Dec. 20

Full year's guaraatee. Jeweled, ibock-proof, 
anUaugnetlr, sweep-sepond head, radinm num
erals and hands, nn|makable crystaL DUls 
white, ailrer, piak, gau and black. Measares 
ilataace, Maiaa iperta, pbatoa, ate. Twehattaa 
•top watek. I|aa*a, ladles, h t i t  aad ^Ms*. Pall 
expaasten band PUaM.

4 precision shaving edges. HoUow-groand, 
diamond ground. Safety galda bar, W ayda 
AC mator, bltdea ehrom efiw  lifetime 
Mamtfactmr'a guaraatee. wHla plaatle 
cuaa. f-ft CMd. flilf abarpealag auvelai^ 
laL aelf-labricattag. Alsu a beaa fa r tb e  
ladles. Name iu geld free.

8 Hoim Onlf, 10 to 8. Only Two to •  Conpon.
Leave Money If You Cannot Attend S lk

.MAYBE ARTESIA GENERAL
hospital would do tetter finan
cially if it gave tetter service to 
those who voluntarily enter the 
hospital, one family came into 
the Advocate office to say this 
week

A member of the family was 
to be taken to the hospital, they 
aaid. and they chose Artesia Gen
eral. After filling out the neces
sary forms, it took a half hour for 
the girl at the desk to find some 
one to take the patient into the 
hospital, the family reported.

Told that a shortage of regis
tered nurses and other hospital 
help affected the local institution 
as well as those everywhere in 
the nation, and that consequent 
ly service was affected in almost 
any institution, the family was 
curious as to whether it would 
lake trained personnel to let a 
patient, into the hospital, who 
had doctor's orders to be ad
mitted.

That we couldn't answer

.seen at the lime the ArieJ 
ject started, American 
report.

JOE (LAEK, A SANTA FE
politician handily employed in 
the secretary of state's office, is 
reported to have written that 
“Gene Lusk (Carlsbad lawyer) is 
being boosted somewhat for the 
new Demo state chairman. He 
seems pretty highly regarded up 
this way."

Comments The Lille Argus. "A 
more likely choice, some Demo
cratic politicos say, would be 
Dick Westaway, the Eddy county 
party chairman.

To that many an Artesia Demo
cratic politician would say Amen, 
for Westaway has won deep re
spect in his conduci of Eddy 
county political affairs He is 
strong enough to give the party 
a much-needed vitality in the 
state, and has been in Democratic 
politics long enough to know- 
most party talent very well, giv
ing a background (or aelection of 
capable aids, the Artesia politicos 
say

.4MERltAN BLTI.DEB5 E x 
pect to be completing their Ar
tesia project within the next 2(* 
to three months, providing sale 
of their bousing units continues 
as well in the future as up to 
now. Whether or not the firm 
will pave several streets in Ibeir 
project is still a matter up in 
the air. The city was led to be 
lieve all streets would be paved, 
but officials of the building com
pany ,sav their plans changed 
mid-way, and that the veterans 
administration doesn't require 
streets to be paved, as does the 
federal housing edininialration 
(FHA). That the company would 
build the GI units was uniore-

8AY.S ONE \RTESI\I 
seeing the headlines ov« 
county school reornaii 
“Well, here we go again. I| 
for it, they're agin it 
they're for it. were aA 
H®>ple get divorces lor 
ing than this "

Some second guessers dJ 
from school circles in Artil 
predicting the plan whirl 
finally be adopted by th] 
will be a compromise mor«i 
able to Carlsbad than the | 
plan. They are quick to p ' 
that outlying school , 
would have a more dire, 
in school administration 
the proposed set up than 
now have.

Other obsenations 
school reorganization 
over the coffee cups

Carlsbad seemingly d<'« 
want equal atsesseil v î 
per pupil with other scho 
in the county.

The county seat co. 
'vanis to let the presrnt 
able situation ride until 
potash developments ar. 
fully plotted Especially 
gard to oil. it is said, thl̂  
take many years, a fjcJ 
which county seaters ai 
ably unfamiliar.

The Carlsbad board is J  
on its understanding thi 
city subsidizes housing 
ments and transportatior - 
would be illegal in the Iu. 
and has never been rep 
the second place. If the 
board is in error on thi' 
be on uncertain ground

18 ABTESIA ".4 BI 
bail town^" Thai's a ne^ 
ment over the cups and 
certain to draw its partissj 
new idea in football forma 
or conferences Baskeibali 
ingly is too much busir- 
not enough Miow fur sun 
tera of the community, 
others it represents one 
fastest competitive sp- 
quiring equal or greater 
ability than. say. foott.-i 
basketball This much is fq 
It doesn't draw the croŵ  
football does and gen,-: 
second best to baseball 
judged on that basis .4r! 
not a basekiball town, 
the nationally ' rrcogni 
eminence of the Artrsial 
Travelers, high-ranking in| 
in the nation's forrmoat 
basketball league, which tJ 
tributed far more than itJ 
of national AAU cham|ij 
Olympic teams

tL is Chris+rwas give

R l t A A c R S
C A N D I E S f

The gift everyone enjoys

Chriftmaa giving Is 
mtitftettm  . .  whan you select 
Russell Stover Candies .
Ever hear of angons who 
didn’t want them?

J
UaMftUwwvis IBVJ eaŝ W WtaSM

I

ASSORTEj
CHOCOLAl

Delicious creams 
clusters, nougatsj 

caramels dipp< 
milk and dark ct| 
late. Special Chrit 
wrapping.

Pound Box ^1*
2 lbs. ^ 2 '

i  lbs. 3̂̂ 
5 lbs. ^6^

CNocolatet 8 Butter*Bens
A  Gold Gift 

Box of chocolates 
(milk end dark) cregms, 

nougats, nut 
clusters, and Butter-Bons. 

Cfllp ipdrx identifles 
aneh delicioua piece.

D ilt U d il f

P A L A C E  D R U G

me

»■<



rl Seoul
[foop  ̂Holdis
iJe Meeting

, Sfout troop 3 held its an 
rchrisimas party Tiiea*y eve- 

, ibe home <*l Mrs. Wayne 
711 Centre avenue.
Ariittns presented Mrs. 

, Gn' leader, a corsaRe. fol- 
I bv a shower of presents 

^dlihegirli
^ prU had an e«ch*n*» of 
^ter which they were taken 

the home of Judy Nick- 
, troop memhej- who was ill. 

'troop *eng C hristmas carols to 
* then pieseitfed J>er with 

rt. In return Mrs. George 
surprised the group with 

8 of Christmas rookioa. The 
Jt̂ KsUo aeni to the home of Mrs.

Jobe> their assistant lead- 
itd «ng carols and presented 
rfith presents from the troop

fU returned to the home of 
Adkm.' "here they were 

nii refreshments of spiced tea.

Christmas cookies, and favors of 
Q u in ta s  corsages by the troop

R A. Thom." 
O D Donnell. Mrs. Herbert 

Howell, and Mrs. Adkins

MarUra Sadler. Carole Gray
f - K e l l e y  Martha Cabot. Billie Ruth Ellinger

Janice O Brian. lJurelle Thomas 
Marcia Donnell, Mane Herbert’ 
l>ora Howell, Delma Grimlan

Broken ('rockery In 
(iood Luck Symbol

Ubuah families save their 
Iwoken crockery -u> toss against 

friends’ doors on New Year's

The crockery tossed, the tosseri 
run but not too far; they expect 
t o ^  invited in for doughnuts 

The most popular household ut 
the community is so designated on 
New Year’s morpmg by the debris 
around the doorstep

Under Burmese law, a wife may 
become the head of the household 
if the husband drinks too freely.

■ m '
NNC CROSBY
Owlsy StMs

f i t '  A ttiU  AtTiSlA. ^ g e  Nim

l ii r t iaw — WissArow iar t jar« s W r t » ^ iaw ia g w » m a rtia p f< iiia g » K )a « fr ti« tm ^ ia s» t

7  j A NEW 1952 CHEVROLET CAR WILL BE GIVEN AWAY TUESDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 2;{! 
Attend the Landsun or Oeotillo Tuesday Night — You May Drive Home a New ( iar!

SPFXIAL! SPECIAL! SPEQAL!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — DEC. 19 - 20

fiM r «/ a B / o y  g a l

J O m V  WB WAC

A REALLY GREAT DRAMA!
SUNDAY — MONDAY — l)E( . 21 - 22

LAURENCE 0 1  i v i e i | : y ^ ^ O n e s

dMit M if «  Bm MW. 

f i iV  lM )b...M ir. ^

Iwd mMi M lillrii

|iw  BsL to •

RMto Mto' to Bw Wtol

(5092J ^ m a r t ly  W e s te rn !  T a n  c a lf  
\ ^ p i  w ith  10*in. b ro w n  k id  to p ;  

medium s c a llo p ;  4  ro w s  fa n c y  stitch*  
uif; ON-er-thC'lop p u l l  s t r a p s ;  se w n -in  
k ith er toe  b o x , a n d  m o  lo e . I n  6 ,  

C A D  w id th s ;  l i a a  B  lo  I I .

HERBERT JL VATE«

auifM or mi 
cowoituly Canova

"wmMAllaMAlia
- s  STEPHEN DUNNE . GEORGE CIEVEIAND • JUNE VINCENT • IRENE RYAN

»
V ■. rr

t  ■’st'* W

( ' n n  i t  c i ' o r  A o

t o  l o L 'C  I l L c  (  a r m  A i A ?

X X 'lid l w a s  w l i i s p e r c J  *

. ai>oiit t l ir in  ...

w i l l  a lw a y s  l>r w l i i s p t r r f j  —  

wilt 'l l a ( listiii i^uiskecl m a n

«im(I ^
^11 I**** l«*^t'!

*•

ROY BARCROFT .  ALLEN JENKINS ori THE REPVJ6UC RHYTHM RIDERS
A REPUBLIC PICTURE •  a r a - . " ~ . c r a — .

i ’ . ■
II  .M i l  * * * * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * i 7 v^  r ^ g B M M P w  -  • -fimra  ' ' W

FOLKS

CKOOI < r iO N  O F C a r r i e

( 5 0 9 8 )  R i c h  in  c o lo r  a n d  d e s ig n !  
B ro w n  k id , 1 2 .in . h ig h  sq u a re  to p , 

w i th  y e llo w  k id  in la y ;  fa n c y  s t i tc h in g ;  
•ew H '^n  le a th e r  to e  b o x  a n d  z e ro  toe. 
I n  B , C  A D  w id th s ;  sizes 6  to  12.

CObir. INI Trr S*,!!*** sŝ•ck  ̂ CtoYaWv TtoWto
Tm'R raaliM »kM ml IM <M-
Iw i b tfn  wiiria’.

...iMIRIAM HOPKINS EDDIE ALBERT
d /fk  . . J  D.mwJ k, VILUA.M VYLEK • Lr Kt T ti . . J  A U C L elV g  GOETZ

F ra . tk« A m n .ra  CUm k . s l iT tK  CAKKlt k, TlltU DOKE DREISER-A P .cu n u u a t P ictuiv

This One Will Make You Lautfh until'Y’ou Cry! Judy 1 b  Back in' I  • I / '  •  I  U

a Lauifh Riot of Fun When She Joins the WACs and Sets Off a Bombshell of lil(I  ( iH rriP  I/O W TOIlg^
Hoars! A Young Girl . . .  in love . . .  and loving luxury. .\ handsome man . . . who would

do anything for her! The world whispertKl . . .  and waited!

L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R
SMWKMSaKMOi ssaswimswiHBessai smeeuwt SK m  «K SMI idai Yw m  m  w m  YsarmncMii

'«■ ADVERTISED IN HOLIDAY!

BENNIE’S 
BOOT SHOP

I ^esl Main Phone 1042-J

, Heathman Takes * 
Post With State 

j School Office
Homer He itl .nan has resigned ; 

his position js teacher of seventh ; 
ind eighth grade mathematics and | 
social science and Junior high I 
audio visual supervisor to accept a ' 
position as assistant director o f ' 
school building and finance with i 
the state department of education.,

Heathman came to Arteiia five 
years ago as a teacher at Roselawn. | 
He has been active in community ' 
work. He is now president of the 
Methodist men’s club and first \ 
vicecommander of the American 
Legion He plans to continue work 
on his doctor's degree at Indiana , 
university where he has one sum-1 
mer toward it already. |

Healthman has four children— . 
Jimmy, in the fifth grade; Elaine, i 
in the second grade; Kinney, 6, and , 
H. W., 2. His duties start Jan. 5. I

O C O TILL O FRIDAY — SATURDAY

FJmnUng MnowMimmm 
Sm oking Omufm, 

a n d

■ ( T W 7 j

I Dial
1450 KSVP Dial

1450
PR(XiRAM LOG — Subject to Change Without Notice

-  raioAT p. M.
1*1!I  "  •■>. Mark*!

l i l t  N»w»
l i l t  N*w«I I  I. i**" "*» Fmal l  U Tim

• LKkT.lt

I U f..' **•“JI j: NtvB
llA ito  HU P m O k

IIX
I  iJlJ'V**' H « t U r  '

1 2

I lu** 9f UmI Ija V ’
I  I’it i***'’r«w*B ieetbtoll
I M U«I»raSI!l

Talklxa
| l «  • •‘ rrt.n T

| 2  S'klna wHk M « le  r "  *tf« Oft
I.BJ 2 ?*• 0»

| t «  J*** ’’•'•S.I a!’" ."^  ““ t*|l:|i
I  CmT.I  'SI Aaawtli3Jf*'ia Njw,
I t . . .  y.* P*lM« B k.w

" ih lr a r S ^

PwilacM

s‘ :8

M f nJ!?'

II  :a i  B r a n  l . r  Ura Dar 
11:4# SIotU  T I a .
II  iM  P a r a  a a .  M arkrt, 

N tw i
I I  iH  Man aa  Um P a r a  
I I  iM  WarM Ntwa 
l i i i i  L inaaa
l t : 4t  Paalkall G a a .  a t tka

WMk
liS a  SrankM l-a 
liS S  WarM Nawi 
l i f t  B an S itan . tlBA 
liS S  WarM Nawi 
4 iSa Jakn  T. P lrn a  
4 i ia  P rank H ta ln a w a r

4 laa LaabarSalanS, USA
a iM  Al H a ifa ’s SparU 

Dtaaat
I l l s  ^ M r t  f r a a  tka

. ■ •Il.ra
........ .. Nawa

T w anir QaraUana 
i l i a  Cacil Brawn 
S i l l  Paatkall RtnalU 
4:41 N aiakkarkaa. Nawa 
TiSS S raala  tUUm  
7: U  S a lM r Wkltlay 
7:41 L at’a Ca U  Tawn 
l:S S  CM casa T kaatar a f 

tka A ir
t :M  M ataal P raa raa i 

IS:## Nawa „  ,
!# :##  M akina witk Maatr 
I I :# #  8lan  Off _

8UNDAT
«:S# U a a  On 
T:## BanSar Matwina 

8arana#a
T:St WarM Nawa 
T:M  Caaila W aaklr Man 
# :•«  B aJta BtMa Claaa 
# ;t*  W anihar Raparl 
#;*# Gaa# Nfwr Hanr 
•  :## M rthaaiat Ma«’a Haar 
# :t#  Bark #a « •<  _  .

I# :##  U. S. MIHlaw Ban# 
l# : l#  Bill C anniagbaat 
l # : 4i  M arina 8k a a  
II :# #  n r a t  Malkaaiat 

C k a ^  BarataW

I : I 
I
I I $

S;tS  WarM Nawa 
S:## Tka SkaSaw 
S :l#  Traa Datactira 

Mralariaa 
4 :## NIrk C artar 
4:tS Caril Brawn 
4;S# o rn r in i Dalactlaa 
# :#• Patar Salaai 
l;S #  Latkarcn  H aar 
t :M  MGM Mntienl CaaiaAr 

af tka Air 
T:## WarM Nawa 
T : l l  Gaaat 8U r 
T :l# Jakn  J . A n tlra »  Hanr 
#;M  r ir a t  B«»liat Ckarck 
1 :1# Valaa af Prapkaar 
* :#• Ckriatlnn Brianra 
#:IS  Oklakaaia B rniakanlat 

I#:## S laa Off
MONDAY 

> ;l#  Sian On 
t iM  T am  PnraSa
• :## Nawa nn# Mnalc

RaanSap
« : l i  Baanlah Praeya**
# :4S Farai RapaH 
#:IS  Bang W aaan 
T:t# WarM Nawa 
t : # t  rk n rak  a f Cfcrial 

D aredw ati
T;l#  Up Bat palaM  Sfcaa 
7:1# N aiakkariwaf Nawa 
7:4# Up Baa Dalaaa Bkaw 
#:#« BtarM Nawa 
a :# t W aatkar Bapart 
#:## J a llr  Jarabaraa 
# : l l  G ibrial Hanitar 
# :l#  Jakn  Danlal Qnartal 
# t4# Strap Strap
• :H  Lafiaa P a ir
•  :SI WarM Ifawa 
* :#• Oapaa fa r a  Dap

l# ;M  C art Miaaap Tlraa 
l # : l i  Capital C aw m a U rp  
l# :tS  WarM Nawa 
l # : l t  Tkraa fa r Ma 
I#:## Marie f a t  a  Q M rtar 

H aar
| l : a a  C afrir R tfla r a a f  tka 

New*
11:11 Dallp Dtaa riapa l.

aMZTvtilep

ta M a l a ^
S taaa r r a p ra a i

Klrkwoad Bkaw
I :#a Matinaa Mak 
1:45 Paala Staaa _ 
l;# a  Jark Klrkwoad Ska 
1:1# Lockp-U Baark 
t : N  Air Mail Bpaalal 
t : tS  InlanBaaBlalB Nawa 
I l ia  Waatam Hit Parada 
4.P# BapiaotfaUp T a a n  
S;#t Babkp Baaian 
i : i a  Wild Bill Bickak 
S:5S WarM Nawa 
#;## Gakrial BaatUr 
# ; l t  Faltaa Ltwia, Jr . 
# : t t  Mart tka Baad 
#:4S Naiakkarhaad Ntwa 
7:## Bill Btnrp 
7:#5 Mataal Nawa Baal 
7:15 Bankhaata Baranada 
7:15 Tllaa Maadp 
7 :ta  Waaian af tka Yaar 
#:#• Tka Hardp PaaiUp (:i« B rifkt 84ar_
#;#• B takhaia Talklna 
*:I5 I Lara a Mpttorp 
# :t#  Rapartar’i  Baandap 
»;5S Mai WPBiaa BparU 

IP:## World Nawa 
lt:#5  Makinc wItk Marie 
II ;M B ln  Off

T U nD A T  A. M..
I : t*  Slpn Ob 
5 : i t  Yawp Parada
• :#a Nawa aad Maala

Baandap
#:I5 Farm and Haaip Boar 
«:45 Farai ^ p a r t  
#:5f Band Waaan 
7:## World Nawa 
7:#5 Up Baa Dalaaa Bkaw 
7 :S5 Naiakkarhaad Nawa 
7:1* Up Baa Dalaaa Bkaw 
#:## WarM Nawa
• :## Waatkar BapnH 
#:P# Jallp Jarakarat 
i : l l  Gakrial Baattor 
# ;l#  Jakn Danlal Qnartal 
#:45 Swap M ap
• :M U diM  Pair 
#:SI WarM Natrp
• ;S# Qnaaa far a Dap 

l# ;t#  MawW ftw *
I#:I5 Ca‘ “ ^
I# It# 
l i i |

O C O T I t L O  T H E A T E R
Sl'NDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY — DE( . 21 - 22 - 2.1

Lpv p  a n d  k a ta  o flam a  
o a  a  loaeJy d ta e r t  av tp o a ii

Sovoo# vonBoaiK e wHk O aron lm a 
diroctinB Ika b ru ta l o tta«lil

Rplontlaaa kvn i (o r tk a  A packp.kill«r

tA u K ja iu ian m A .

M G M

Oewpre tk* 
CBfonimo war try I

8 a o 4l i t  f a t t e r  a n d  I 
in  a  B v n .d « a ll

rraik id inB  a#n  i

film td  bp M * 8 * M  in th»  SovikwafCi hiriOfA 
Mofora DtttftI

MY MAN 
AND I

’" ’SHELLEY WINTERS ’ RICARDO MONTALBAN 
WENDELL COREY • CLAIRE TREVOR ^

. « , , ) 0HN fANTt ,M ItCK lEOkARO WILLIAM A WELLMAN • STEPHEN AMES

Gilbert ROLAND 
Glenda FARRELL 
Robert HORTON 
Barbara RUICK 

Gene LOCKHART
SerMP n#7 bp JERRY DAVIS • iwm #• t n«v bv tMCST Nincsi 

1 HAROLD KRESS • mncm h HAYES GOETZ % m m $ m fKrm

An M ( M ^cturt

BUY TOUR
NEW YEAR’S EVE PREVUE TICKETS NOW 

AVOID THE RUSH!

K I D S !
NO’nCE

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-749 

and RA-812, Santa Fe. N. M.. De- 
! cember 4, 1992.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 18th day of November, 1892, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, John 
Norwood and Cleto Torres of Ar- 

I tesla. County of Eddy, State of 
New Mexico, made application to 
the State Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to change location of 
well by abandoning the use of ar- 

tesino well described in Declara

tion No. RA-812, located in the 
NEV4SWV4 of Section 23. Town
ship 17 South. Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M., and drilling a new wcU 
10 inches in diameter and approxi
mately 1000 feet in depth on the 
line between the WHNWVii and 
the EHNW>-4 of Section 26. Town
ship 17 South, Range 20 East, N. 
M. P. M., for the purpose of con
tinuing rights for thie irrigation 
of 103 acres of land described aa 
follows:

Subdivision Part WHNWV^, 
Section 26, Township 17 S.. Range

FREE ( HRISTM.\S SHOW 
TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 23 
AT 9:30 — AT THE LANDSUN 

ABSOLl’TELY FREE!

26 E., Acres 93.
Subdivision Part EHNWVs, 

Section 26, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 90.

No additional rights Over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tions Nos. RA-749 and RA-612 
are contemplated under this ap
plication.

Appropriation of water from all 
aourcBa combined not to exceed 
300  a c r e  f t e t  p a r  asinuai delivered 
upon the 103 acres of land herein 
described.

. Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexifro or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters or said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approv
al af said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’a reas 
oiu wdiy the application should not 
be approved and shall be accom
p a n y  by supporting affidavits

and by proof that a copy of the 
protect has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested. the application will be tak
en up for consideration by tbe 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 8th day of Janu
ary, 1993.

JOHN H. BLIM,
State Engineer.

loo at r  IM
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Presbyterian 
rjiristmas 
Program Setr

Annual Chrutmai) program by 
the church school of the First 
Presbyterun church will be pre
sented at 4 p m. Sunday at the 
church, and will be highlighted b> 
the entrance of Santa Claus in 
person.

Theme of the program is “Our 
living Bible, all through the year, 
throughout the world."

Opening song will be “1 Heard 
the Bells on Christmas Day," sung 
by the congregation.

Kindergarten children will read 
“Jesus Birthday," and a primary 
pupil will read "Star Bright. 
Christmas .Night "

Following singing of “Christmas 
Bells." by kindergarten children, a 
primary pupil will present “My 
Prayer."

Feature of the program is a play 
“The Empty Hands" to be given by 
members of the primary and 
junior departments and the junior 
class

.As the congregation sings “Here 
Cbmes Santa Claus." following the 
play, the merry gentleman will en
ter the church.

Lakt‘ Arthur 
Ctrl to
Holiday at Home
I
'.MI.SS Abbie Frances Pearson, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
f^arson of Lake Arthur, will come 
home Fnday, Dec. 19. from the 
l|r>ckaday school in Dallas, to 
s^nd  the holidays with her par-

I cnu.
Miss Pearson is a member of^the 

eighth grade in the Hockaday 
Lower school. School-wide Christ
mas activities at the school began 
Friday, Dec. 12. with a Wassail 
party in Tarry House, the girls' 
recreation center They trimmed 
the Christmas tree, sang carols, 
and watched a pertorniance of 
"Our Lady's Juggler," by the dra- 
matK's club. The seventh and 
eighth grade resident students, act 
ing as hostesses for the occasion, 
served hut. spiced punch and plum 
pudding.

Classes will resume at Hockaday 
on Jan. S.

.NOTIC E OF PENDENCY OF 
CIVIL ACTION

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO DALE L WRIGHT.

You are hereby notified that a 
civil action has been commenced 
and IS pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, .New Mexico, 
in Cause .No. 1J4B3. in which 
Charles .A. Wright is the plaintiff 
and you are the defendanU m 
which action the plaintiff seeks to 
obtain a decree of absolute divorce 
from you knd an adjudication of 
properly rights.

You are further notifed that un
less you enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before Januao' 
1953. judgment will be rendered 
against you by default.

James F Warden, whose office 
and Post Office address is 109 
West Fox Street, Carlsbad. New 
Mexico. IS attorney for the plain
tiff

WITNESS the hand of the Oerk 
of said Court and the seal thereof 
at Carlsbad. New Mexico, thu 2Sth 
day 01 November. 1952.
1 SE.AL) Marguerite E. Waller, - 

Clerk of the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico

By Bette L. Campbell, Deputy.
9fr4t-F-102

SINUS SUFFERERS
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY —  FREE TRIAL

THIS AMAZING NEW OISCOTENY fIvM  quick relief trom  em us head-
acnee praaaure in forenead. aoreneaa in eye*, achina cheek bonea. bridge 
of noae. top of head back of head and down neck, can 't th ink a tra ith t 
o r tee  wall a t timaa even th e ' slataea have been recently  fitted nervoua* 
neat, d iu y n e ta  This new treatm ent relievee moat a inui headachei in few 
ininutee and a t  general ru la aoreneaa in head face and neck u  entirely  
relieved in th o rt tune No m atter how long you have tu lfe red  or how 
ehronic yoor ca te  may be o r how m any d ifferent treatm enta you hava 
tried  or how much money you have spent w ithout re tu itt, we believe 
you will be am ared at tha fa tt relief th it  amazing neu  treatm ent givet 

It h a t riven  am aring fast relief to thouaandt W rite for FIVE DAY 
rmZE TNIAL. poet paid to you. no coat or obligation except this when 
you w rite lor it. it it *—ic d  th a t you will m ail it back a t the end of 
live d*ya i f n o t  ta litfic^  tm ee il ■ not a tam pla.J!ATigSAt_LMSIIATgNjq.. — gAnroiunA

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
.Number of Applicatloa RA-IOM 

sod RA^IO, Santa Fe, N. M.. Dd 
cumber 3, 1952.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 24lh day of November, 1962, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, H. E. 
.Ansley of Artesu, County of Eddy. | 
Stale of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer o f; 
New Mexico for a permit to change' 
location of artesian well by aban-1 
doning use of well described in ! 
•Amended Declarations Not. RA-| 
810 and R.A-1U88, located in the 
NW.4SWV4SWV4 of SecUon 26. 
Township 17 South, Range 26 East, 
N M.P.M., and drilling a new welli 
10 inches in diameter and approxi
mately 950 feet in depth in the 
same subdivision of said Section 
26, for the purpose of contuiuhig 
rights for the irrigation of 115 
acres of land described as follows. ’

SubdivMion Part StbSWt«t Sec
tion 26, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 74

Subdivision NWVqNWts sndi 
part WSWSNEVgNWW SecUon' 
35, Township 17 S., Range 26 E ..' 
.Acres 41. i

No additional righta over and 
above those set forth in Amended 
DeclaraUons Nos. RA-610 and RA-

1046 are contemplated under this 
applkaUon.

AppropruUon of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
345 acre feet.per annum delivered 
upon the 115 acres of land herein 
described.

Did well to be plugged.
Any person, firm, associaUon, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of tne above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in writ 
mg the State Engineer's granting 
approval of said application. The 
protest shall set forth all protes 
tgpt's reasons why the application 
should not be approved and shaH 
be accompanied by supporting affi
davits and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof of service must be filed with 
the State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pn>- 
tested, the application will be 
taken up for consideration by the 
State Engmeer on that date, being 
on or about the 31at day of De 
cember, 1952.

JOHN H BLISS. 
State Engmeer.

9B3t F-102

DIVIDEND NOTICE!
THE CHAVES COUNTY BUILDING A LOAN AS.HOCIATION. 
of Roswell, New Mexico, has declared Its regular semi-annual 
dividend at the rate of 3% per anuum. as of December 36, 1952. 
plus an EXTRA dividend of t-j of making an effecUve rate 
for the six months period ending December Sd, 1952 of 3V|% 
per annum.
This regular and extra dividend will be available to our invest
ors on Dec. 39, 1952. On this date accounts of our savings mem
bers will be credited with both dividends and checks to holders 
of invexUnent accounts will be mailed.

Chaves County Building 

& Loan .Association
P. O. BOX 80« 399 N. RICHARDSON

ROSH'ELL, NEW MEXICO

Be Sure You re Right
CHEVROLET oh,ad  w ,u  a ,„ o i , r ,

""«< »»r low i Notwo.

T W i W O l / ;

lum

fte  IhrMlM Dm Iwm S-Dmt U4m.fCaMMMMttoa tfaiidarW RMhipiRnf 
Irtm h <B>M<BfB» •• mmt-

S l i  W H A T YO U  P A IN  

W ITH THESI iX C LU SIV l 

CH EVR O LH  FEATURES

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional on De Luxe models at 
extra cost) •  Body by Fisher •  Center-

poise Power •  Safety FLur Class all 
around, with E-Z-Eye p/au ^ass (op
tional at extra cost) •  Largest Brakes in 
its field •  Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

SEE W H A T  

Y O U  SAVE 

W ITH  THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field
V M M

101-103 WEST MAIN

WIN g i s . o o o  n a s T  m i i i  in  t n i  e iN ia A t  m o t o b s  a a r r a  m e n '
142 awordt IqtaBina 5194,000. Cow  in tar h—  T octi look ' corOoWnt oolry Monk or

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Phone

I ‘

| M

I

Prssits

PINEAPPLE
Del Monte or Dole
Sliced____________No. 2 tin

PEACHES
Hunt's Halves W
No. 300 t in __________ _ only

O u o l i t y  M e a t s

Ji

Roxbury
Chocolate Covered

( ME R R I E S

.MARSHM ALLOW CREME
Kidds pint

CHOCOLATE DIPriNC.
Pound

VANII.LA
Schilling's purr

PIE CRUST MIX
Betty t'rockrr

WALNUTS
SbrIIrd

2 01 bottir

1 Ib. Box

E G G S doz.

8 .?

Ranch (Jirl — Large

P U M P K I N
Empson's

Don’t Forget Rover 
at Christmas!

RED HEART I Ic
Dog Food rrg. tin '  *'

No. 300 
Tin 2 .. 25

IDEAL
Dog Food till tin 2 ;  -O'

PILLSBURrs 
VOl^R CHOICECAKE M IXES 

FR U IT CAKE M IX

j  RIB STEAK 
Ground Beef 
PORK CHOPS

From Gov’t 
Grade Good 

Beef 
LB. ‘

- 7
Fresh Ground 

Lean 
LB.

LEAN

LB.

F a r m - F r e s h  P r o d u c e

CHEESE Wisconsin Azed Cheddar, Red R ind------- lb.

SAUSAGE 'T/jtonn Home M ad .................... . ,b. 3 9 ^

ORANGES
WALNUTS
A PPLES

ARIZONA
NAVELS LB.

CALIFORNIA
BABY

LB.

WASHINGTON DEUCIOUS 2.. 2 5 '
1 lb pkgDATES California_______ 1 Ib pkg 25'* BRAZIL NUTS• »  • «.

POTATOES REDS OR WHITES ...................................... . J . .....................,o lb. Meah Baz 4 9 * *

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday Only!

WHILE IT LASTS! 
LB. PKG.

tVA.'n.’


